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By Elizabeth McGrory 
Staff Writer 

A Johnson County hridge of 
historical Significance may soon be 
demolished becau~e of safety 
hazards, but will be preserved via 
documentation If all goes as planned. 

The Sutliff bridge, nestled into the 
rolling terrain of Cedar Township, 
was built in 1898 - the first structure 
over the Cedar River - and still the 
only bridge to cross the river in 
Johnson County. Concern has arisen 
in recent years because It Is "struc
turally" and " functionally" 
deficient, according to findings of 
the Iowa Department of Transporta
tion. 

It is in "very deteriorated condi
tion and has been a constant main
tenance prohlem for Johnson 
County," the report stated. 

A 1979 report stated the bridge was 
being used in excess of the max
imum 4-ton limit. "All of us are 
pushing our fortune by maintaining 
the bridge ... " a letter said. 

THE NEED for replacing the 
bridge was recognized in the early 
1970s, but no funds were available 
for the project. 

Since then, funds have become 
available ; now the only obstacle 
standing In the way of a new bridge 
is .the old bridge's history. 

Because it is a historical struc
ture, there is "a big delay" in 
building the new bridge, according to 
Betty Ockenfels, chairwoman of the 
Johnson County Board of Super
visors. 

But the county would like con
struction of the bridge to begin by 
October. The county had the funds to 
construct a new bridge last October, 
Bud Gode, county engineer, said. But 
because the funds were to come 
from federal sources , it was 
necessary to assess the bridge for 
historical significance. 

Now the county must wait for ap
proval of a final draft of an Iowa 
DOT report that explains the com
plex issues surrounding the bridge, 
including a portion explaining how 
the bridge could be preserved by 
reports, photographs and schematic 
drawings or copying of existing 
drawings, Gode said. 

See Bridge, page 5 

The Sutliff Brldgl, vllw~ from thl I •• t on JohnlOn 
County road F·14 approxlmatlly 5 mill' lall of Solon, 
Iowa, hee .pannld thl Clefar Rlvlr .Inca 1881, but 
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Council finds 'Claus' for alarm 
By M Irk Lion. rd 
StaffWriler 

Santa Claus was officially grounded 
Monday when the Iowa City Council 
decided it would be too dangerous for 
him to land at Sycamore Mall in a 
belicopter. 

• In connection with sidewalk days at 
the mall, Santa was supposed to land 
about 11 a.m. in the mall's parking lot 
July 23 and give out gifts to children. 

\ Mayor Mary Neuhauser said allow
iDg Santa to land for "what appears to 
be frivolous reasons" would be incon-

sistent with council policy. The council 
recently decided Mercy Hospital could 
not have a helicopter landing pad 
because of its location in the heart of 
the city. 

"They'll have to bring him in on a 
. truck," she said. 

But City Manager Neal Berlin wan
ted it known that "the council is iit 
agreement that we like Santa Claus." 

COUNCILOR JOHN BALMER said 
If more information had been provided 
by the mall about safety requirements 
being planned for the event, the council 

might ha ve bad second thoughts. 
But, he said, "It looks like we'll have 

to be Scrooges right now." 
"I thought it was a joke when I first 

read it, but I just don't like the idea of 
Santa Claus landing out of season," 
Councilor Clemens Erdahl said. 

Councilor Kate Dickson added that it 
was the "silliest thing I've ever 
heard." 

"I was shocked to hear of the coun
cil's decision, " Sue Cannon, promoter 
of the event, said. "Maybe Santa can 
jog into the parking lot." 

Cannon said she got the Idea from a 

store in Washington, D.C., where "it 
became sort of a tradition to have 
Santa come in July, land in a helicopter 
and give out candy to the kids ." 

She said she was going to explain the 
helicopter to the kids by telling them 
that Santa's reindeer were tired and 
only made yearly trips. 

"I thought we might be able to start 
a tradition here, so I guess I'm a little 
disappointed by all this, but Santa will 
still be coming." 

Santa could not be reached for com
ment at his North Pole residence. 
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American is 
kidnapped in 
West Beirut 

United Preas International 

Three gunmen kidnapped David 
Dodge , acting president of the 
American University of Beirut, Mon
day in the first attack on U.S. interests 
in Lebanon since Israel's invasion 
began six weeks ago. 

The kidnapping coincided with an 
easing of the I6-day-old Israeli 
blockade of Moslem West Beirut, 
which allowed the Red Cross to drive 
145 tons of flour into the Palestinian
controlled sector for the first time 
since the siege began. 

A unive.rsity official said the gun
men , whose identities were unknown, 
ambushed Dodge early in the evening 
within the university compound as he 
walked from his office to his home. 
They struck the 60-year-old American 
with a pistol, knocking him un
conscious, threw him into a red 
Renault and drove away. 

The motive of the abduction was not 
clear. But the Palestinians and their 
leftist allies in besieged West Beirut 
have repeatedly accused' the United 
States of compliCity in the Israeli inva
sion. 

A STATE DEPARTMENT 
representative, stating that the univer
sity always has striven to keep above 
politics, said, "We urge in the 
strongest terms possible that he be 
freed by his captors. " 

The official said, "The matter has 
been raised by our embassy with the 
president and prime minister of 
Lebanon, and they have assured they 
will do their utmost in pursuing the in
vestigation. " 

A spokesperson for the Palestine 
Liberation Organization immediately 
denounced the kldnapping, saying the 
PLO would do all it could to contribute 
to Dodge's safe release. 

A guard at the university gate, which 
the kidnappers drove past, said he saw 
Dodge lying, apparently unconscious, 
in the back seat of the car. He said one 

of the youths showed a university iden
tity card as the car left. 

"He could have been a student," he 
said. "He looked like a Lebanese. Mr. 
Dodge was in the back of the car. We 
couldn't see his face." 

DESPITE SOME minor skirmishes, 
Beirut WllS relatively quiet for the 
eighth day of the current cease-fire, as 
the PLO and Israel looked to 
Washington to break the deadlock in 
diplomacy. 

At the White House, an official said 
President Reagan will hold up further 
shipments of cluster-type bombs to 
Israel pending a review of whether 
contractual agreements on tbeir use 
were violated during the invasion of 
Lebanon. 

Attaching great importance to 
meetings scheduled TOday . between 
Reagan and the foreign ministers of 
Syria and Saudi Arabia, a top Palesti
nian official said the time has come for 
the United States to decide whether it 
wants direct talks with the PLO. 

IN JERUSALEM, senior officials 
said Israel's next move In its campaign 
to drive the PLO from Lebanon will be 
determined by today's meetings, 
despite increasing doubts that the Un
ited States can resolve the crisis 
peacefully. 

Israeli Defense Minister Ariel 
Sharon toured Beirut and offered tem
porary refuge in Israel to PLO 
guerrillas "not stained with the blood 
of terrorism." 

"At the moment there's the problem 
that no Arab country is Willing to ab
sorb them," Sharon told Israel Radio, 
repeating the suggestion for Israeli 
refuge. He first made the suggestion 
Saturday and it was rejected by a PLO 
official. 

Sharon, architect of the Lehanese in
vasion, met in Beirut with U.S. envoy 
Philip Hahih, who has been trying for 
more than a month to arrange an ex
odus of PLO guerrillas from the 
Lebanese capital. 

Reagan ~alts Israel 
cluster bomb deal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan Monday halted U.S. shipments 
of cluster-bomb-type ammunition to 
Israel pending a review of possihle 
misuse of the weapons by Israeli forces 
in Lebanon. 

Immediately involved was a ship
ment of 4,000 155mm artillery shells 
that had been scheduled to be turned 
over to Israel Monday. The shells splin
ter i1ito hundreds of small bombs that 
rain down over a large area. 

Other U.S. military supplies to Israel 
will not be affected. Pentagon officials 
said the Israelis have some other items 
on order, but nothing that is scheduled 
to be delivered soon. 

Deputy White House Press Secretary 
Larry Speakes told reporters that until 
a review by an inter-government 
agency is completed, "there will be no 
shipments of projectiles or other 
cluster-bomb related materials" to 
Israel. 

Reagan had asked Israel repeatedly 
for more tban a month for information 
regarding charges that the use of 
cluster bombs during the invasion of 
Lebanon violated a secret agreement 
with the United States. 

The 1978 agreement reportedly for
bids the use of the weapons against 
civilian targets, and provides they can 
only be used when Israel is faced witb 
attack from more than one Arab oppo
nent. 

Israel' reportedly told the United 
States in a classified letter last Friday 
that it had not violated the agreement 
because the weapons were only aimed 
at military targets and because the 
Israelis were facing both Palestinian 
and Syrian forces . 

Reporters in Lebanon reported see
ing evidence that the U.S .-made 
cluster bomb units were dropped from 
Israeli warplanes onto Palestinian 
refugee camps. 
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'Sen. of million' 
As the new principal of Regina 
High School, Sister Lois Prebil 
believes she Is "being sent to 
others in the sense of a 
mission" .... ...... .............. .. Page 3 

Art I,. blatt 
One Ul art student is 'explodi",' 
onto the art scene - literaJly. He 
bas developed. a method to paint 
with firecrackers .... .. ........ Page 6 
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By Jeff Beck 
Staff Writer 

In 1928, "fate handed Herbert 
Hoover a dirty deal" when the stock 
market crashed, Bob Wood, assistant 
director or the Hoover presidential 
library, lIIIid. Nearly 20 years after 
Hoover's death, the economy is caus
ing problems for him again. 

Tourism at the prealdentlallibrary in 
West Branch, Iowa, bas declIned 
a1,ruficantly slnce the 1970a because of 
the sputtering economy, ac:cording to 
Wood. 

AlwaYllower than attendance at the 
other Iii federally IInctioned 
presidential Ubrariee, tourllm .t the 
Hoover llbrary reached a peak of 
101,3. In 1974, the 20th anniversary of 
Hoover'. death. 

But by 11181, the a ttenclaDce was down 
to 71,001, and Iourllm this year illa'l" 

Ing behind last year's rate. 

"I THINK tourism is down 
everyplace. People are not traveling as 
much because they don't want to spend 
the bucks," Wood said. 

He said a' number of bus tours to the 
library have been canceled because of 
"lack of sufficient people interested," 
and the weatber hurt tourism in the 
winter months. 

Yet, Wood still elpects better atten
dance In 1982 than tbere was in either 
1978 or 11180, when only 67 :rn and 64,5~ 
people came to lee the birthplace and 
library. 

Attendance dropped from 85,. In 
1m to below 70,000 becallle of the •• gal 
scare," Jenny Pedenen, an archivist 
technician, said. 

She said continued hlp ,as prices 
have probably contributed to lower 
tourism .t the Welt Branch Ubrary. 

Although children pay no admission 
and fees for adults are nominal, Wood 
said the decrease in tourism has hurt 
the library financially. Admission fees 
were raised from 75 cents to $1 at the 
beginning of this year and two library 
staff positions have been cut by attri
tion, Wood said. 

WOOD SAID the library directors 
are considering airing radio com
mericials to increase public awarenea 

See Hoover, page 5 
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New Iran offensive expected 
Iraq's air force struck Iranian troop concen

tratiOllS opposite its vital oil port. of Basra 
Mooday and forelgners began fleeing the 
threatened city to escape an expected new Ira
nian offensive. 

A Baghdad military conununique said Iraqi 
jets also pounded "economic targets" across 
the border in Khorrambad and llam, two ma
jor towns in southwest Iran. The jets returned 
after "scoring direct and effective hits," the 
conununique said. 

Military take. over In Bolivia 
LA PAZ, Bolivia - The leaders of Bolivia's 

anny, navy and air force Monday night 
replaced the l~month-old government of 
President Celso Torrelio - the ninth change of 
rulers in the impoverished Andean nation in 
four years. 

Torrelio and his entire Cabinet offered their 
resignations last week, one day after schedul
ing general elections for next April. The 
military commanders had previously 
promised to carry out the scheduled elections. 

U.S., allle. back whaling ban 
WNOON - The United States and its 

conservationist allies Monday won a 
significant victory in their struggle for a 
worldwide ban on commercial ltilling of 
whales by the 38-nation Internationai Whaling 
Commission. 

The conunission's technical committee 
voted 19-6 with nine abslentions to reconunend 
imposition of the ban. Japan and the Soviet 
Union, the last two countries with big wbaling 
industries, were bitterly opposed to such a 
ban. 

Brltl.h health workers strike 
LONDON - Britain's health service 

workers began a scheduled three-day strike 
for higher pay Monday, forcing patients to 
sleep on dirty bospltal sbeets, eat cold food and 
postpone operations. 

Union leaders for the state workers 
estimated over half of the nation's 1 million 
health service employees walked picket lines, 
marched in the streets, lobbied Parliament 
members or participated in work slowdowns 
to win a 12 percent wage Increase. 

Reagan OK's urgent funding 
W ASHlNGTON - President Reagan, ending 

a veto battle with Congress over spending, 
signed a bill providing $5.4 billion urgently 
needed to avert the furlough of as many as 
12,000 federal workers , the White House said 
Monday. 

The supplementary funds will keep a variety 
of federal programs running through Sept. 30, 
the end of this fiscal year. Agencies strapped 
for money were prepared for layoffs If a 
weeks-long impasse over the biU had not been 
broken . 

Hiring continues after freeze 
WASHINGTON - Allhough President 

Reagan has ordered across-the-board budget 
cuts in all government agencies beginning with 
a hiring freeze the day he took office, federal 
agencies hired more than 50,000 people in 13 
months, it was report.ed Monday. 

Washington Post columnist Mike Causey 
said the defense estabLishment is doing most of 
the hiring - 41,351 between January 1981 and 
February 1982. 

Quoted ... 
The council is in agreement that we like Santa 
Claus. 

-City Manager Neal Berlin. See story, 
page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Tile Fln, Am Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Union Wheelroom. 

"Motile" ar, Ptopl, Too," a support group for 
mothers with Infants, will meet from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
at the WRAC. The meeting's topic Is "Adjustments 
for Mothers Working Outside the Home." All 
mothers are welcome, and child care will be 
provided. 

Tile Uptown &«.1IIdtrs, a folk and swing duo, 
will perform on Soundstage at 6 p.m. In the Union 
Wheel room. 

Announcement 
Concerning tha Int,rnational Part-Time 

Scholarship Program: All non-Immigrant, part
time students Interested In applying for a 
scholarship to attend the Saturday and Evening 
Program during the fall term should attend one of 
two Information/application meetings scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. today, or Wednesdaay, July 21 , at 10 
I .m. Both meetings will be held In the International 
Centar, second floor of the Jefferson Building. 
Applications can be made only at one of theta 
meetings. Students need not be currently enrolled 
at the UI to be eflglble. 
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Gilson is denied bond cut 

Tam! Marla GIIIOI1 

By Jennlfef Marme-Rugeeber8 
Stall Writer 

Tami Marie Gil90n lost another bid to have 
her bond reduced in Johnson County District 
Court. Monday, but she pa1d the required 
$1,000 bail. 

GiI90D, the 21-year-old mother cbarged with 
leaving her 4-year-01d daughter, Bobbi Jo, on 
the sleps of the United Congregational 
Church of Christ July 9, applied July 12 to 
have her bond reduced but the request was 
denied. 

Assistant Johnson County Attorney Dan 
Bray filed pre-trial information Monday mor
ning stating that Gil90n " abandoned" her 
daughter Bobbi Jo Kirkwood "knowing that 
the child was unable to fend for berself." 

COUrts 
Gilson's lawyer, Clemens Erdahl, appeared 

in court Monday afternoon to apply for a 
"modification" of her bond conditioos. 

After bearing Erdahl's stalements and 
reviewing the pre-trial infonnation, Judge L. 
Vern Robinsoo ordered that the bond sbould 
remain as previously set. 

A preUminary hearing scheduled for today 
has been canceled and Gilson is to appear 
before the court July 29 on the charge of wan
too neglect of a minor. 

If Gilson does not appear in court she will 
lose the $1,000 bond on file in Johnson County. 

• • • 
Dianna Lynn Evans, 22, 86 Forest View 

Trailer Court., was charged with second
degree theft in Johnson County District Court 
Monday. 

According to police records Evans called 
Rhonda S. Kugley and asked her to belp 
remove stolen property from her trailer. 
Evans told Kugley the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department was looking for tile 
property, Kugley told police. 

The property was turned over to the Iowa 
City Police Department July 15 and identified 
as stolen properly from three different break
ins. 

A preliminary hearing is scheduled for July 
'l1 and Evans was released to the custody of 
the Department of Social Services. 

City council criticizes bids Or:1 ' old library 
the bidders. into the matter. By Mark Leonard 

StaftWrMer 

Both bids received by the Iowa City Council 
on the old public library were criticized but 
not thrown out , and the council expressed In
terest in selling the building to the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors. 

THE $165,000 GWG bid was also criticized 
for ignoring a clause in the prospectus that 
said the finn purchasing the library will have 
to put three times that amount into the 
building. 

AGRI Services did not put a deposit down, 
therefore its bid could not be considered. 
Also, AGRI Services wanted a time extension 
to comply with the council's request for more 
infonnation and money. "We did not want 
to get ourselves into something we did not 
need. We needed time to review the situ a
HOII ," Jo Anne Neuzil , a spokeswoman for the 
C1rm, said. 

The two bids were received from AGRI Ser
vices and Information Services, Inc. and 
GWG Investments. 

" Any reasonable businessman could not 
live with that provision," Cruise responded. 

The GWG bid was "so vague that I couldn't 
tell what they had in mind," Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said. "I just don't know what they 
envision the building to be." 

Since the period for accepting bids ended 
July I , a change in the prospectus to allow 
GWG to not comply with the clause could 
"very possibly" be illegal, City Attorney 
Robert Jansen said. 

BUT NEUHAUSER said she does "not feel 
we (the city council) can extend the 
deadline. " 

County Attorney J . Patrick White said the 
board is considering an offer for the library 
"equal to, or greater than the high bid" the 
council received. 

John Cruise. lawyer for GWG, retaliated by 
saying, "I thought the prospectus was poorly 
written and vague." 

Neuhauser, however, said the prospectus 
was written to allow creativity on the part of 

He said if the clause Is changed it could 
mean the council wiU be forced to take ad
ditional bids for the library, since tbe 
prospectus would be different. Councilor John Balmer, however, said 

private bids should be considered first Jansen said the city's legal staff will look 

Iowa Red Cross funds dwindle 
United Preas International 

Floods that swamped streets and 
damaged hundreds of homes in several 
cities across Iowa since last week have 
caused financial headaches for the 
state's American Red Cross workers, 
whose funds are being drained faster 
than waler. 

A total or 185 familes reported loss of 
property because of the flooding since 
last Thursday, Charles Camp, Iowa 
division director of Red Cross disaster 
services , said at a news conference 
Monday .. 

"This is the first fiood disaster we've 
had In Iowa in quite some time," Camp 
said. " There's no question this is going 
to cost us plenty." 

Camp said the Red Cross's annual 
disaster relief fund for Iowa is $21 ,000. 
The Iowa division already has spent 
$18,812 for July in immediate aid to 

flood victims, he said. 
The Red Cross estimates its costs for 

flood assistance in Iowa may go as high 
as $30,000, Camp said. 

The organization ~ed emergency 
shelters and clean-up sites by Monday 
at several f100d-damaged Iowa cities 
including Cedar Rapids , east Des 
Moines, Melrose, Mitchelville, Mystic 
and Ottumwa. 

"The total lieure Is bound to be 
higher when the flooding stops and pe0-
ple all over the state begin to assess 
their damage," Camp said. 

Disaster relief funds are supplied to 
the Iowa Red Cross by the national 
organization, which budgets $20 million 
annually for disaster relief, and from 
donations to the United Way Founda
tion. 

Assistance to flood victims includes 
food , clothing, shelter, medical care 
and other emergency needs. 
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PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK 
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FAIRCHILD'S .. .wHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE 

because the city had to sell bonds to fund the 
new library. "I feel we have a commitment to 
the people," he said. 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said the council 
will not let the public down if it accepts the 
"most lucrative deal for the city ." 

Estimates for renovating the old Library 
are $300,000-$400,000, Andrea Hauer, Iowa 
City Development coordinator, said. 

Board member Harold Donnelly said the 
supervisors "need the space badly," but there 
is only a "slim chance" the board will 
purchase the library. 

In other council action, Finance Director 
Rosemary Vitosh reported $65,000 will be 
needed for excavation on the city's landfill. 
She said $30 ,000-$40,000 a year will need to be 
placed in an investment pool for construction 
of a new landfill scheduled for the year 2005. 

By Scott Son ner 
Stall Wr~er 

Tbe creation of a ill 
pclSitioo to coordina te 
technology Is expected to 
by the state Board of 
day. 

UI administrators say 
per-year director position 
UI money in Its 
abreast of the nation's 
plosioo. 

If approved, the new 
mation Technology will 
Ul's communication a 
systems to ensure CU/lIIP~llI ~ 

" existing and future 
developments. 

• I 

Randall Bezanson, UI 
for Finance, said Monda, Yi 
lecbnology dictates 
systems and com puter 
longer "exist in a world of 

Princi 
By Suun FI.her 
Staff Writer 

. Sister Lois Prebil oerl~eivel 
position as principal of 
and Junior High School as a 

"Ministry means 'to be 
sentto another .' In that 
I'm being sent to 
mission. In the sense of 
people in what I do, " Sister 

Using this concept, she 
jeclive is to help her 
best possible people they 

That goal is one of the 
makes her 20 years spent in 

, exciting, she said. "U's fun 
to work wi th people and see 
happen." 

SHE BEGAN her career in 
as a math teacher and in 
became assistant 
Catholic school in 
years later she 
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Regents to vote on new UI post 
8y Scott Sonner 
SlIft Writer 

'!be creation of a Ul adminlstrati ve 
posltloo 10 coordinate communication 
tecbnology Is expected 10 be approved 
by !be stale Board of Regents Wednes
day. 

UI administrators say the $58,000-
per-year director position will save the 
UI money in its attempt to keep 
abreast of the nation's information ex-
plosion. 

If approved, the new Office of infor
mation Technology will coordinate the 
UI's communication and computer 
systems to ensure compatibility with 

., existing and future technological 
developments. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for Finance, said Monday modern 
tecbnology dictates that telephone 
systems and computer systems can no 
looger "exist in a world of their own. 

"We can't continue to look at 
telephones in traditional ways," 
Bezanson said. 

THE NEEDS of data processing, in
structional computer usage and other 
kinds of technology must be con
sidered, he said. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
told the regents laB-t month the new 
position would help protect the UI's $15 
million annual expenditure for com
puter instruction, research, ad
ministrative data processing, word 
processing, information networks and 
similar efforts related to television and 
telephone systems. 

"We must take control of the growth 
of information technology at the un
iversity if _we are to make the best use 
of our limited resources," he said last 
month. 

The state 's " limited resources" 
were the basis for the board's decision 

last month to defer action on the 
proposal until provided with more 
complete documentation of the need 
for such a position. 

Regent Peg Anderson said last 
month she thought the position is 
needed, "Hopefully in the long run it 
will lead to cost...effectiveness in the 
use of technology." 

BUT SHE voiced concerns of a 
"broader relevance: increasing the 
amount of administrative positions." 

Regent Ann Jorgenson also said last 
month she would like action to be 
delayed on the matter, "especially in 
light of public pressure about the size 
of salaries of administrators." 

Board President S.J. Brownlee said 
the board Is always aware of the need 
to "answer to the public" on spending 
matters, but that need multiplies in 
times of depressed economy. 

The more extensive UI report in-

eluded in the regents' July docket 
describes the Ul's current strategy of 
dealing with communication 
technology as "laissez-faire, which is a 
neutral approach with a low level of 
coordination. " 

Brownlee said Monday, although he 
had yet to read the Ul's report, "I 
assume the board will think the posi
tion is merited." 

UI officials recommend that James 
W. Johnson, director of the Ul Weeg 
Computer System, be appointed direc
tor of the new office. 

During the past year Johnson worked 
on a special assignment for Freedman 
in a capacity very similar to the role he 
would assume as the new office's 
director. 

Bezanson said there would be very 
little change in Johnson's work "ex
cept to bless it with a title at this stage 
of the game." 

Principal brings mission to Regina 
By Sunn FI.h.r 
Staff Writer 

I • Sister Lois Prebil perceives her new 
position as principal of Regina Senior 
and Junior High School as a ministry. 

"Ministry means 'to be somebody 
sent to another.' In that sense, I believe 
I'm being sent to others in the sense of 
mission. In the sense of being for other 
people in what I do," Sister Prebil said. 

Using thi s concept, she said her ob
jective is to help her students be the 
best possible people they can be. 

That goal Is one of the things that 
makes her 20 years spent in education 

I eJciting, she said. "It's fun to be able 
to work with people and see education 
happen." 

SHE BEGAN her career in education 
as a math leacher and in 1974, she 
became assistant principal for a 
Catholic school in Joliet, TIl. Four 
years later she became principal for 
St. Mary Cathedral High School in 
Saginaw, Mich. She was then selected 
for the spot at Regina. 

Sister Prebil said she enjoys being 
principal because it allows her to take 

, I greater role in the design and 
development of the school. 

I 
But, Sister Prebil said she is uncer

lain what etfect she has on the school. 
., r "I'm not sure how much change is 

because of my presence, but I know I 
can influence people's lives and I know 
1 bave a chance 10 say something to 
people." 

\ ' She said being an administrator at a 
l Catholic school allows her to help stu

dents grow both in the classroom and 
IIItside school walls. 

Academics are important, she said, 
and in addition, she stresses Christian 
values as a framework for the learning 
process. 

TIDS POSITION may be envied by 
the public school, she said. 

Catholic schools also have a more 
family-like atmosphere, she said. 
Sister Prebil said one of the reasons for 
this is because O\tholic schools are 
smaller. At Regina there are 400 stu
dents, grades 7 to 12. 

The staff is dedicated to the school 
and generally subscribes to its 
philosophy, she said. This is indicated, 
according to Sister Prebil, by the 
smaller salaries of Catholic 
schoolteachers compared with public 
schoolteachers. 

She sees her work as a mission of 
challenging students "to be all that 
God wants you to be. " 

Sister Prebil uses the challenge to 
deal with the concerns of young people 
on Issues such as drug use. "Drugs are 
a part of young people 's lives, to be 
realistic about it," she said. 

By challenging the students to be all 
God wants them to be, she said, the 
students have to consider if using drugs 
is best for them. 

THE METHOD may not work all of 
the time, however. She said, "Kids are 
still going to be testing things and not 
buy everything an administrator 
says." 

Overall the challenge works for 
Sister Prebil. She said when she talks 
to students about their lives and who 
they want to be, the relationship bet
ween the principal and the student 
changes. "The student becomes my 
friend because we're talking the same 
language," she said . 

That was the situation at her last 
school, Sister Prebil said, and now she 
will have the opportunity 10 try her 
philosophy on Regina. 

At present she is exploring the 
curriculum and starting to get to know 
the Regina community before the year 
begins. 

She said in a Catholic school students 
can be challenged in an open way. "We 
can ask what is freedom, what is 
peace .... We have the freedom to have 
an Indentity and a uniqueness ," she 
said. 

The new principal said, "I want to 
work with the groups that are here and 
say 'How can we make this school the 
best possible school we can? ' " 

The Oally Iowan/Dirk VanDerwerker 
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( Reag~n ~rges amendment 
to ensure balanced budget r WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Reagan, in small American flags at subway and bus stops, to 

. blistering heat on the Capitol steps, urged thousands tour buses and at tour sites. The bureaucracy's civil 
:ft rI tourists and federal workers Monday to support a servants received letters from Reagan urging them 

constitutional amendment to balance the budget or to attend. 
face "ruin by red ink." House Democratic leader Jim Wright of Texas 

Capitol police estimated the crowd at the White called the rally "unabashed show business." The 
House-organized rally at 25,000, but severalolher ob- U.S. Marine Corps Band entertained the crowd with 
servers said the figure appeared inflated by three or music from the 19405 - "Twilight Time," "Sen-
four times. timental Journey" and "Chattanooga Chao Choo." 

"Crisis is a much-abused word," Reagan said. Wright blamed the deficit on Reagan, saying if the 
"But can we deny that we face a crisis, that no more president really wants to balance the budget he will 
lllan a thin wall of wavering will power stands bet- reduce tax cuts for the rich. For Reagan to champion 
ween us and ruin by red ink?" a balanced budget amendment is "like the president 

"I have said before, balancing the budget is a little of Sara Lee leading an anti-calorie crusade," he 
like protecting your virtue: You just have to learn to said. 
lay 'no: .. said Reagan, who himseU bas endorsed At a counter-rally attended by about 100 people on 
budgets with the nation's record deficits. the east side of the Capitol, opponents accused 

Vice President George Bush and about 130 mem- Reagan of "hypocrisy" in pushing the amendment 
ben of Congress were among those who attended the while running up the biggest deficit in American 

• invilation-only rally in excessive summer heat on the history. 
_t ~eps of the Capitol. Immediately following the speech, Sen. Wendell 

At least a dozen people collapsed in the heat and Ford, D-Ky ., introduced an amendment to require 
Were helped to ambulances. the president to submit a balanced budget to Con-

TO ENSURE a good turnout, the Republican gress. The language in the amendment places the re-
Nallonal Committee handed out invitations and quirement on Congress. 

· Dole modifies tax increase 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate began 

debating the biggest tax Increase legislation In 
• biatory Monday, but not until Finance Committee 

Ilairman Bob Dole, R-Kan., modified some of the 
lIIore controversial portions of the bill . 

Dole, speaking to a nearly empty Senate chamber, 
IIid pallSalle of the three-year, $98 billion tax in
eteue bUi that President Reagan supports was 
erutlal to reducing deficits and lowering interest 
rates. 

He then exercised his prerogative as chairman, 
lIIodifyinc some of the more controversial provisions 
II !be commlttee-passed bill in an attempt to gather 
IIIore support for the legislation before recessing for 
tile efenllll. 

I Dole'. chanaes exclude low-income people from 
tile 10 percent automatic withholding of interest and 
diVIdends and from less severe cutbacks in allowable 
IIIIdlcaI deductions - both provilloo. tbat critics 
.. lAId were too hanb. 

NONETHELESS, Sen. RlISIell Long of Louisiana, 
lilt MDior Democr.t 011 the committee, uld he 

would oppose the bill, which he said was drafted too 
quickly and behind closed doors without Democratic 
Input. 

He pointed out that the GOP-drafted tax increaae 
package was presented to the full committee for the 
first time July 1 and presented to the full Senate 16 
hours later, with all the Democrats voting against it. 

One Democratic aide, who asked not to be iden
tified, referred to it as "legislation by ambush." 

Senate Republican leader Howard Baker of Ten
nessee said be hopes to complete work by Wednes
day on the package, which would also stiffen tax
payer compliance penalties and double cigarette 
taxes from 8 cents to 18 cents per pacita.e. 

Baker said he thinks the Republicans have enougb 
votes to pass the legislation, which would also affect 
business taxes by speedlne up corporate tax pay
ments and boosting business contributions to fund 
unemployment compensation. 

In a weekend letter to Baker and Dole, Reagan 
called the legislation "a IOod and balanced bill 
whicb ] can endorse." 

Cards Et Cetera 
1 •• S. Dubuque' Ul-4tM 
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108 E, Washington 
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Minority enrollment 
Iowa's Department of Public Instruction insists that no public 

school in the state have a minority enrollment more than 20 
percentage points higher than the district-wide minority 
enrollment. This guideline exists to prevent de facto segregation, 
whether intentional or not. 

This guideline is currently causing complications for the Iowa 
City Community School District. District-wide minority 
enrollment is 7.5 percent, but at Coralville Central Elementary 
School minority enrollment has reached 30.5 percent. 

The school board recently considered a quick-fix method for 
hringing Central's minority enrollment back under the guideline -
but wisely refused to opt for it. The easy way out - for the school 
board - would have been to shift the district's English as a Second 
Language program from Central to Kirkwood Elementary. All 30 
members of the program are minority students, and their removal 
would significantly reduce Central's minority attendance. 

But foreign students who have particular difficulties with the 
English language and American culture would face an extra 
hardship in having to relocate to a new school. A shift to Kirkwood 
would divide some students from hrothers and sisters in regular 
programs at Central; established friendships with teachers and 
other students would be broken. Recognizing this, the school board 
voted to keep the English as a Second Language program at 
Central. 

Now the board still faces the headache of finding an equitable 
solution for the enrollment imbalance - a problem made more 
difficult by the district's open enrollment policy, which permits 
students to attend the school of their choice. The board should be 
commended for recognizing that the easiest solutions are not 
always the best. 

Hoyt Ol.en 
Statt Writer 

Ethics of recruitment 
The u.s. Department of Defense is sponsoring a program in the 

state capital this weekend to inform high school counselors and 
administrators about career opportunities in the armed forces . 
The Des Moines Educator/Military Summer Forum will cost the 
armed services approximately $20,000 to house and feed the 200 
school officials attending. 

Peace groups have been protesting the forum because they don't 
believe high schools should be the places where military careers 
are fostered . Complaints about the cost of the program In these 
days of budget cuts in education and social programs have also 
been voiced in the press. 

High school students are in a precarious position nowadays. It is 
almost impossible to earn a living without a college degree or 
special training. The military is a tempting option which can lead 
to specific vocational objectives or help defray the high costs of 
education afterwards. 

Consequently, adolescents are especially ripe for recruitment. It 
is understandable why the armed forces would want to 
concentrate on enticing them to join. They are also among the 
nation's most physically fit people . But should military 
recruitment really begin in school , and by guidance counselors and 
administrators? 

The answer must be "no." While encouraging individuals to 
volunteer for the armed services is for the benefit of us a II , this 
type of activity does not belong in the halls of academe. It in effect 
condones the military, whose real function is not providing 
vocational opportunity but defense. Unless one wants to become a 
career soldier , this really doesn 't qualify as job training. The Des 
Moines Educator/Military Summer Forum is really just a 
euphemistic way of entrapping individuals to join the Army, Navy 
or Air Force - perhaps for the wrong reason. 

Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Media massage 
Few politically oriented groups are successful without 

substantial media attention. This often creates a rather delicate 
relationship between those who cover the news and those who wish 
to be newsworthy. 

For instance, during the hostage crisis in Iran huge crowds 
carried out frenzied demonstrations while television crews were 
filming, but dispe~ or subsided into lethargy when the cameras 
were gone. When media exposure became the prinCipal raison 
d'etre for continued demonstrations, the objective detachment of 
journalists from the event itseU was severely compromised. 

To anyone aware of the potential influence of the media, it 
should come as no surprise that the National Organization of 
Women is particularly concerned ~ith its media image after the 
initial de.!eat of the Equal Rights Amendment - or that a recent 
gathering of NOW members in Iowa City should include a special 
workshop called "Being Media Wise." 

But it is disappointing to hear how exquisitely simple it is to 
manipulate media coverage, at least in the views of the 
workshop's instructor. Sarah WoJrabe, a former journalism 
teacher, included the following among her tips for winning positive 
media coverage: 

1) Complimenting reporters on their ' articles, regardless of 
whether such articles merited praise. 

2) Buying an advertisement ' 'at least once a year" from various 
media sources. 

3) Socializing with reporters, taking them "out for a heer" and 
listening to their problems. 

U all it takes to distort the news is a light ego massage, an 
annual classified ad and some generic beer, then objective 
journalism is in real trouble. On the other hand, since the 
effectiveness of such tactics seems highly debatable , maybe what 
the workshop revealed most is why NOW has the media problems 
it so desires to remedy. 

HoytOI •• n 
Staff Writer 
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Sperm bank has its drawbacks 
W OODY ALLEN once said 

that "Sex withoot love is 
a hollow experience, but 

as hollow experiences go, it's one of the 
best." Not content with this appraisal, 
the Roman Catholic Church maintains 
that it is sex without children that is a 
hollow experience. This being the case, 
then what does one call children 
without sex? An Inunaculate Concep
tion? Yes and no. Yes, if your child is 
able to produce wine from the kitchen 
faucet and jog across Lake MacBride. 
No, if like most people you are saddled 
with a street urchin who uses your 
curling iron to give enemas to the cat. 

The latter, I'm afraid, is the plight of 
one Ms. Afton Blake, the latest patron 
to make a withdrawal from the famed 
"Nobel sperm bank," so named 
because its depositors include at least 
one Nobel laureate. The bank, or 
rather the RepoSitory for Genninal 
Choice, is dedicated to raising the in
telligence of the human race - a 
modest goal, but we each do what we 
can. 

Given this aim, the Repository was 

Gene ~~ 
~~\ 

Needles~~", 

faced with two choices - either to seek 
the seed of any healthy male whose 
I.Q. exceeded his weight or have Chuck 
Grassley submit to a vasectomy. Not 
suprisingly, it was easier to find volun- ' 
teers for the former plan, and thus 
although Blake is without the consola
tion of having conceived the perfect 
child, she can find solace in the fact 
that her offspring will have mastered 
integral calculus at a stage when most 
children are still learning to say 
"daddy" - a word that incidently will 
have litlle meaning for her junior 
genius. 

UNBEKNOWNST to the RepoSitory, 
Blake has thus far neglected to supply 
her progeny with a surrogate father. 
Not wishing to commingle, she simple 

sent away for the Repository's do-it-to
yourself pregnancy kit. Naturally, 
there are problems with this method. 
For one thing, many people insist that 
half the fun of having babies is making 
them, and there are some who would 
even up this percentage. In addition, 
there is the unpleasant task of even· 
tually having to tell your children that 
their father was a popsicle and then 
wondering what their true motives are 
for chasing after the Good Humor man. 

Many people doubt if it is really 
worth suffering these drawbacks sim
ply to have a child born with a few ex
tra brain cells that he or she will un
doobtedly eradicate in a single night of 
barhopping. Apparently Blake thought 
it was worth the sacrifice, however -
enough so that she was willing to lie to 
the Repository about her marital 
status. 

Unfortunately, Blake has not been 
the only one to stretch the truth about 
her potential as a parent. It was recen
tly discovered that the Repository's 
first recipient, Joyce Kowalski , had 
lost custody of two children by a 
previous marriage, because her 

current husband was accused of child 
abuse. This, in addition to Kowalski's 
prisoO'sentence for fraud, has knocked 
her out of the running for Mother of the 
Year. 

AND IF BLAKE and Kowalski could 
stretch the truth aboot their qualifica
tions, then who 's to say what's really in 
those test tubes at the Repository? 
Perhaps there 's a glue sniffer 
sandwiched in between all those Pbi 
Beta Kappas. Maybe, just maybe, 
Blake's expected child is not a poten
tial Einstein but a candidate for the 
Gong Show instead. 

Alarmed at this possibility, the 
Repository has recently begun more 
careful screening ot its donors; I 
received my rejection notice in the 
mail just yesterday. It seems that my 
weight to I.Q. ratio does nol meet with 
their standards. The way I figure it 
though, if I can just lose 200 pounds, 
I'm a shoe in. 

Needles Is a Ui graduate student. HI. 
column appears every other Tuesday 

U.S. hinders Nicaraguan progress 
This Is the first 01 a two-part series on 
Nicaragua under the Sandlnlstas 

By Steve ThomplOn 

T HREE YEARS ago, July 19, 
1979, the U.S.-backed dictator 
Anastosio Somoza fled 

Nicaragua for Miami , with much of his 
$500 million fortune already safe in 
foreign banks. This day marked the end 
of the popular Sandinista insurrection 
and the heginning of the Nicaraguan 
Revolution, arguably the most signifi
cant event of the last 20 years in this 
hemisphere. 

Somota left behJnd him over 40,000 
dead (the vast majority victims of his 
National Guard) , four of his own cities 
bombed and napalmed, 70 percent of 
the country 's production capacity 
destroyed , with an estimated $500 
million in damage to factories, air
ports, hospitals , and housing. He left 
40,000 orphans, 100,000 wounded, and 
over 200,000 homeless. He drained the 
national treasury, leaving only $3 
million, and left the Sandinistas a 
na tional debt of $1.6 biUion . 

That October, the United Nations 
General Assembly unanimously adop
ted a resolution recommending 
reconstruction and humanitarian aid to 
Nicaragua. With generous and con
tinuous help from many countries, in
cluding Mexico, Venezuela, West Ger
many, Cuba, France and Sweden, the 
Sandinistas have made remarkable 
strides forward , considering the state 
of devastation. 

THE UNITED STATES, on the other 
hand, has been less than helpful. Three 
days after Ronald Reagan took o(£ice, 
he froze the last $15 million of the U.S. 
aid package, stopped a $19 million sale 
of grain , and kitled a $15 million loan to 
rebuild Nicaragua 's fishing industry. 

As justifica lion, but without 
evidence, Reagan cited Nicaraguan 
support of the guerillas in EI Salvador. 
(Never mind that the Soviets invaded 
Afghanistan and we still sell them 
millions in grain - a minor contradic
tion.) For the next two years, 
Nicaragua repeatedly sought, as a non
aligned, independent nation , U.S. 
friendship and U.S. aid , as long as It 
had no special conditions attached. But 
neither friendship nor aid have been 
forthcoming. 

Now, in the past few months , Reagan 
has opened up a virulent propaganda 
offensive against Nicaragua, complete 
with references to the "international 
Communist conspiracy," and 
culminating in his threat that military 
intervention (read "invasion") was a 
very real possibility . In Nicaragua, 
70,000 militia volunteers responded to 
this threat and began training for this 
possibility. (After all, the U.S. did in
vade Nicaragua once, leaving a 20,000-
Marine anny of occupation in the coun
try from 1912 to 1933.) At this point, 
while allowing former Somoza 
National Guardsmen to train in Florida 
and California, our administration 
claims the enlarged Nicaraguan anny 
is now a threat to regional security. 

United Press InternatlOflll 
Sandlnlata actlvlat. In Managua ridicule religion, Saturday celebrating the 1979 victory over 
Zlonl.m and the United Stat .. In a parade la.t Anastoalo Somoza, 

Guest 
opinion 

AS FURTHER justification for the 
increased Cold War rhetoric this year, 
our administration again cited , without 
proof, Nicaraguan involvement in EI 
Salvador . For evidence, we 
"produced" a Nicaraguan soldier cap
tured in EI Salvador. But in his press 
conference, the "soldier" turned out to 
be a student returning home from Mex
ico who, despite extensive coaching, 
denied all our administration 's 
charges. 

Latin American scholars and experts 
widely agree (and some State Depart
ment officials privately admit) that 
Nicaraguan aid to EI Salvador is not 
the real issue behind the propaganda 
campaign - see, for example, the re
cent collection of academic essays 
Nicaragua In Revolution, edited by 
Thomas H. Walker. 

What is at stake is this: the United 

States simply cannot allow a popular 
socialist revolution based on political 
pluralism and a mixed economy (60 
percent of economy is in the private 
sector) to succeed in this hemisphere. 
The Nicaraguan model of socialist 
revolution and reform is much more to 
be feared than the Cuban mode\. 
Castro himself warned the Sandinistas 
not to make the same mistakes he did, 
such as nationalization of the entire 
economy. U.S. officials fear that the 
success of the Nicaraguan Revolution 
will serve as model and inspiration for 
guerillas in EI Salvador and, more im
portantly, for the growing guerilla 
movement in Guatemala , the 
"strategic linchpin" (as Haig puts it) 
of Central America. 

THE REAGAN strategy against 
Nicaragua is proceeding on two fronts : 
first the all-out propaganda and misin
formation campaign already men
tioned . Remember the photograph 
Haig waved in front of newspeople 
earlier this year, purportedly the 
bodies of Miskito indians massacred by 
the Sandinistas? In fact, it turned out 
to be a three-year-old, picture of pea-

sants murdered by Som.oza 's National 
Guard. 

The second front of the Reagan 
strategy, a clear violation of inter
national law, was revealed in The 
Washington Post, March 2, 1982. The 
Post reported that a $19 million CIA 
"covert" action plan was in place for 
the "economic destabilization" of 
Nicaragua. This is the same carefully 
crafted CIA plan that was so successful 
in the 1973 overthrow of Salvador 
Allende in Chile. Also in March, a West 
German joornalist revealed the names 
of 13 CIA agents on the staff of the U.S. 
embassy in Managua. Their identities 
were confirmed by two ex-CIA agents 
(one- was Philip Agee) who were 
visiting Nicaragua. 

But what exactly is it that the San
dinistas have accomplished that seems 
so threatening to the Reagan ad
ministration? Tomorrow I will discuss 
the achievements of the Nicaraguan 
Revolution, the current structure of 
Nicaraguan society and the specific 
charges leveled at the Sandinistas 

Thompson Is a teaching assistant In the UI 
Rhetoric program 
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"We're in the process of hiring 
someone to do that very thing right 
IQW." Ockenfels said. Getting ap

t" ~ proval to build the new bridge and 
agreeing to .have it documented are 
probably "tied together." 

GOOe said he has received "verbal 
) I approval" for the new bridge on the 

assumption the bridge will be 
mmented . 

According to one local firm that 
specializes in this type of preservation, 
the cost for documenting the bridge 
would be in the range of $4,000 to $6,000 
io order to meet the guidelines set by 
the Iowa Division of Historic Preserva
tion, the Historic American Engineer
ing Record in Washington, D.C ., and 
the Iowa Historical Preservation Of-

I ' fice . 
Representatires from the state DOT, 

the Iowa Historic Protection Office 
and the Federal Highway Administra
tion inspected the bridge and deter
mined the bridge is historically impor
tant and eligi ble for inclusion in the 
National Register of Historic Places 
for the following reasons : 

• It is one of 11 Parker trusses in the 
state and could possibly be the longest 
such structure in the state. 

• It was built by a major builder of 
Iowa bridges - the [owa Bridge Com
pany. 

• Its location, setting, design has not 
changed since it was built. 

• It was the first bridge across the 
Cedar River in the northeast portion of 
the county. 

Before the bridge was constructed. 
Allan C. Sutliff ran a ferry at the loca-
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tion until a sandbar formed in the area, 
making it impossible to run his ferry 
across the river.. 

In 1896 the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors voted to build the Sutliff 
Bridge where the ferry crossed. At the 
bridge's dedication in 11198, about 1,000 
people, one of the largest gatherings 
ever held in Johnson County at the 
time, gathered for a picnic and com
memorative speeches. 

But state historians are not adverse 
to the idea of demolishing the bridge to 
build a new one. There is not money 
available for its restoration , said 
Ralph Christian, a historian for the 
Historic Preservation Society. 

" It should be saved if it were in bet
ter condition," he said. But it's hazar
dous as it is, Christian said . 

Tanqueray & Tonic 

$1.00 

of the facility. The staff is also trying 
to publicize the fact that Aug. 10 wiU 
mark the 20th anniversary of the 
Ii brary' s opening. 

He said most people do not make 
return visits to the birthplace, making 
it necessary to attract as many out of 
state travelers and newcomers as 
possible. 

Pedersen said, "West Branch is just 
a small out-of-the-way place. A lot of 
the people think we are out in the sticks 
and too hard to find ." 

In fact, the location and size of the 
library are the major reasons its atten
dance rate trails far behind that of the 
others, according to JiU Merrill , a 
spokeswoman for the National 
Archives Administration in 
Washington, D.C. 

SHE SAID in fiscal 1981. the Herbert 
Hoover Presidential Library had 70,247 
visitors; Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

Number of visitors 
to Hoover Library 

1962 - 26,263-
1963 - 37,873 
1964 - 65.933 
1965 - 97,783 
1966 - 74.424 
1967 - 77,925 
1968 - 76.226 
1969 - 91 ,907 
1970 - 86.088 
1971 - 69,077 

1972 - 81 ,136 
1973 - 87,315 
1974 - 101 .346 
1975 - 93,004 
1976 - 98,846 
1977 - 90,698 
1978 - 95,269 
1979 - 67 ,271 
1980 - 64 ,530 
1981 - 71 ,008 

" Ar. ' year figure II for Aug. 10 to December. 
01 chart/Source: Hoover lIbr.ry 

125,458; Harry S. Truman, 211 ,864 ; 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 226,238; 
John F. Kennedy. 358,554 ; and Lyndon 
B. Johnson, 358,884. The Gerald R. 
Ford museum facilities opened in Sep-

tember 1981 and had 283,637 visitors in 
its first 10 months. 

All the other facilities are in larger 
population centers than West Branch, 
Merrill said. 

The Hoover library is also the 
smallest, with only 27,000 square feet 
of space. All the other library-museum 
complexes have more than 40,000 
square feet of space. 

Included at West Branch are a 
library building, Hoover's birth cot
tage and gravesite, a blacksmith shop, 
a school and Quaker meeting house. 

Despite their modest size , the 
facilities are in keeping with Hoover's 
wishes, Wood said. 

"He wanted to be buried where you 
can see where he was born .. . where 
you can see his beginning and ending. I 
think it is in keeping with his simple 
life in youth and what the role of 
goverrunent ought to be." 
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Arts and entertainDlent 
Artsbriefs 

Shakespeare'slalt night 
Lord , what fools these mortals be -

especially these mortals who haven't yet gone 
to the UI Summer Rep production of 
Shakespeare's A Midsummer Nllllt'. Dream. 
Tonight Is your last chance to see true love 
triumph over mischievous fairies, scheming 
parents and jealous suitors, and to see a 
Bottom become an ass. 

Showtime is 8 p.m. at E.C. Mabie Theater. 

Welles mOvie at Bljou 
Orson Welles' Lady From Shanghai, starring 

Welles and Rita Hayworth in an incredibly 
styled tale of decline, deceit and death, returns 
tonight to the Bijou at 7. 

Andrew Sarris has frequently referred to 
director Mich.elangelo Antonioni as 
"Antoniennui," and quite frankly, we agree. 
But those who find Antonioni's view of life an 
empty, desperate drag to be as fresh as a new 
copy of No Exit will be well-served by the 
Bijou's presentation of U Grido, an early 
major work of one of the world's more 
important filmmakers. 
n Grido is showing at 8 : 4~ p.m. 

Cable shows Renlor film 
Movie on cable: Jean Renoir's 1939 Rules of 

the Game (La Regie du Jeu) is one of film's 
greatest comedies. Set in France at the outset 
of World War D (It was banned by tbe Vichy 
government and the Nazis), Renoir's film 
hilariously presents the decline and fall or 
Western chivalry, as the rules of hunting, 
romance and class structure are smashed to 
smithereens and set blOwing in the wind. 11: 10 
p.m., Cinemal-13. 
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Novel exposes a social cross section 
By Ja",.. Kaufmann 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Women of Brewtter Place, by Gloria 
Naylor. Viking, 1982, 192 pp. 

The women of Brewster Place "were bard
edged, soft-centered, brutally demanding and 
easily pleased .. . They came, they went, grew 
up, and grew old beyond their years. Uke an 
ebony phoen~ , each in her own time and with 
her own season had a story." 

Gloria Naylor is their storyteller, and her 
first novel , The Women of Brewster Place, is 
a remarkably assured book in which the lives 
of a cross section of social types are 
interwoven. 

There is Mattie Michael, seduced by the 
town charmer and subsequently beaten by her 

Books 
father for her sins, who nees the South to 
Brewster Place, itself "the bastard child of 
several clandestine meetings" between an 
alderman and a realtor. 

THERE IS Etta Mae Johnson, who lives 
with and off a variety of men, but who ends up 
alone like Mattie. And there is Kiswana 
Browne, brought up middle class but turned 
"revolutionary," for whom living in Brewster 
Place is a temporary political gesture: she 
will , it is clear, inevitably return to the 
liberal, middle-class life her parents lead. 

Luciella Louise Turner bas an unreliable 
husband and loses her young daughter in a 
tragic accident; Lorraine and Theresa are 
lesbians. It is the brutal rape of Lorraine, and 
the attempt at renewal - in the form of a 
block party - that brings this novel into 
sharp focus. 

"Cora Lee" may be the best of the stories 
that make up The Womes of Brewster Place . 
Cora Lee loved dolls as a young girl, and in 
adulthood her love 1000caily enough shifts to 
babies. Sbe bas several by different fathers, 
but she can't manage them - she doesn't 
know what to do with chlldren once they start 
at all to be self-sufficient. 

"Oh, for them to stay like this," she thinks, 
"when they could be fed from her body so 
there were no welfare lines to sit in all day or 

food stamp lines to stand on, when she alone 
could be their substance and their world." 
But, Kiswana lells ber, "Babies grow up." 

The Women of Brewster Place is subtitled 
"A Novel in Seven Stories," and a number of 
the stories could stand on their own. But that 
subtitle also suggests an occasionally loose 
structure - all Naylor's stories are not 
equally well woven into the fabric of the 
novel. 

But it's obvious that Naylor is a very talen
ted writer. Her characters are identifiable as 
real human beings; her prose Is unusually 
clear and graceful, especially for a first 
novel. You should meet the women of 
Brewster Place. 

(Book provided courtesy of Prairie Ughts 
Bookstore. ) 

UI student gets a 'bang' out of painting 
By Sue Langholz 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The sulfurous smell no longer lingers in the 
air and the last piece of watermelon is gone, 
but the Fourth of July continues for UI art 
student Gary Galligan . 

To Galligan, the traditional Fourth 
firecracker is just another art medium. He 
paints the explosives, lights them, and throws 
them onto large canvasses. The finished 
product is the recording of an explosion in a 
myriad of colors. 

Galligan's experiment began about a year 
ago when he was looking at a pack of 
firecrackers on his dorm room desk. "Sud
denly the thought occurred to me: what would 

Art 
bappen if I put paint on it before I light it?" 

He grabbed a bandful of firecrackers, some 
ml1tches , a paint box and an empty canvas 
and walked anxiously to the Quadrangle cour
tyard. Minutes later, paint and noise rilled the 
air: snap, crackle, splat. 

THE EFFECT on the canvas was 
astonishing. Amid the splashes of color were 
holes and tears caused by tbe small explo
sions. Galligan used over 2D firecrackers in 
this first experiment ; he has since refined his 

technique to use only one to three. 
Galligan finds that his final product is 

always a little surprising. " I can dictate the 
background and color scheme," he said, "but 
J don't really have control over the rest. 

"I've been experimenting a lot with the 
amount of paint I apply to the firecracker, 
and with acrylic paint versus oil, or a com
bination of both. Acrylics have more 
elastlclty and string out in swirling pat· 
terns." 

Oil , on the other hand, works better with 
color ~Ing : when primary colors are ap
plied to the firecracker , the explosion creates 
a wide array of smoothly blended colors. 

OUTSIDE RESPONSE to Galligan's work 

bas been favorable. Tbe first of five large 
canvases he completed was sold to his Ian· 
dlord for one month's rent, while two other 
works were sold to friends. He bas kept the 
remaining paintings . 

Most of Galligan's previous work featured a 
surrealistic style, but during the past year he 
bas devoted more and more time to the 
firecracker technique. He plans to perfect 
that style by developing different 
backgrounds and other new ideas. 

"Painting is supposed to be this quiet thing 
you do by yourself in the middle of the night," 
Galligan said. "But this firecracker techni
que is far from that - it's aesthetic 
warfare." 
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1 Country
churchyard 
viSitor 

5 He wrote "In 
Search of 
Identity" 

10 Hansom 
13 Oise feeder 
141.Ike 

Coleridge's 
Mariner 

15 Israeli dance 
11 Be agitated 
17 Poet laureate: 

1843-50 
19 Play fortlme 
21 Insipid 
22 Suffix With 

potent or 
prudent 

24 Down in the 
mouth 

25 "Tristram of 
Lyonesse" 
poet 

31 Reptile 
35 Scot who 

trans!ated 
nom~r 

:se Wild duck 
37 Musical 

composition 
38 Sign on a 

switch 
3t Recites a poem 
41 Beak 
42 Rile 
44 This was "out 

of joint" for 
Hamlet 

45 Explosive 
charge 

41 Gave evidence 
of fallibility 

47 Controversial 
49 Mormons : 

Abbr. 
51 Cask 
52 Second loole 
58 "-Kick Out 

of You" 
62 Stiver's rider 
14 Charles or 

Mary 

Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA 
65 Issue 10 Nucleus 
86 1\ can weigh 11 Liberal-

1,800 Ibs. 12 Boos' cousins 
67 POllage 15 Stop I 

receiver 18 Works details 
86 - Moines into a poem 
It Fall guy 20 Chern. room 
70 Fender 23 Stringed 

imperfection instrument 
DOWN 25 Area draining 

1 Chews the rag 
2 Mob scene 
, Roberta 

Peters forte 
4 Cheerleaders' 

activity 
5 Do some 

carpentry 
6 ''Thanks 

I" - . 
7 Copperfield's 

first wife 
8Nolfs,-or 

buts 
• P.S.A.T.'s 

into an ocean 
26 Thin cracker 
27 Deduce 
28 Annuity, to 

Pierre 
21 Lowest polin 
30 Varnish 

ingredient 
32-Wars 

(Romevs. 
Carthage) 

33 Scotland's 
capital, to a 
poet 

34 Lee, to Lincoln 

Sponsored by: 

39 More 
incarnadine 

40 Take five 4' "National 
-,"I944ftlm 

45 Moved from 
guest to guest 

48 Mimicking 
bird 

50 20titem 
featuring Gen. 
Marshall 

52 What huskies 
lug 

53 Habitat 
54 Black birds 
55 Celebes ox 
:;6"-

Rhythm" 
57 Fewer's 

counterpart 
51 Facility 
10 Regan agt. 
II Touch upon 
13 King,ln Cadiz 

Iowa Book (\ Supply 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acroas from 
the Old Capitol. 

'. 

v 
.......... 5: 
~ 5: 
11_' 4i 
OIIroit 4l 
,..Vorl< 4~ 
CfIYII and <I ~ 
'''''''''A 41 

WIll 
Cliifot'nil 51 
"", ... Clly <Ie 
CIIlc:ago 45 
~ 46 
o.t<lInd 38 
T",.. 35 
.."n.1OI1 29 
Monday's r .. ultl 
_ Cty .. TorOf110. nlghl 
_ II OIIroll. nlghl 
r .... ,I Bolton, nfght 
Ooiiond II Cl.vt!InG. nlghl 
CI/IOmI. II Baltimore, rtlght 
_ at _ Vorl<. nlghl 

lit_uk .. I' MlnnelOta. night 

TUMCIIY" 011"'" 

.,. ,JIl 
Sol"" 1110"''' 6-6lal New Vor~ I I MilIr'"'' (CO __ 7-8) II 

~. 7:35 pm. 

Wtdntldlry'. "a_. 
.,.. KWIt CIty It Toronto. night 

lpas 118~ton , night 
C&lfomIIat Baltimore. nlghl 
0Il1ind II aeveland, I'IIght 
ChiCIgo It o.lroll, night 
_ at _ Vorl<. nighl 

• .. ...... at M,nn"otL night 

• 

.1 

• I 

PRILIMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHeR 'S WA~N'NQ 
Tne O.11y Iowan recommends that 
~ In\lesugate every phase of 
il'WeSlrntnl ogporlunltJ8S We 
algQUI you conJun vouf own 
"'Olney Of I s k for I tree pam t>hlel 
aod IdYlct Irom the AUorney 
Gener-" , Conlumer PrOtlCtion 
OMslOn Hoover Building Des 
MOlIl" Iowa 50319 Phone 515· 
211."2e. 

ER~O~S 
When an advertisement contains an 
tflO' wl'lIcn II nol tile 'aull of the 
.aver1ller, the liability 01 The Dally 
Iowan ,hall nOl '.ltceed lupp,ving a 
COfrecllon ~tter end. correc' 
in_lion lor the space occupied by 
ItIt II'\COHect Ilem , not Ih' enllre 
jd",,\lHmenl No responstbllily Is 
auomed for more tMn one 
II\COf'reGl In,arllon 01 .ny 
adYlrllsemenl A cOHectlon will be 
publl'l'Ied II"! a lubHquenl Issue 
provlcMg the aIlYlft,"r r'porta Ihe 
error or omission on \he day Ihal ll 
OCtun 

PERSONAL 

DAILY ALHUM 
SPECIAU! 
TUESDAY 

"Ghost In the Machine" 
$5.29 

l 'f,I".,.., OF HONEY 
"Ladles of the Eighties" 

$5.29 
FACES 

" Grealest Hits" 

E fm V'er)' .. riou • . You need nol 
woay Write or meet me.1 my m.l~ 
OojIdGr .... ThUf. 7pm. 7/22. B. 7· 
22 

NICE, older, outdoor, .payed cal 
JIHd. eounu)' home with no Oll'\tr 
Y!I How! Food, .hol., etc., t ,.(11 
PlY for Ilway. 338· 4706 7·23 

TONY In Arne •• Please call or write 
I!I'~ 7·21 

IIfTEilESTINQ 'Ofelgn groGuI" al,.. 
den,.1ck of school seek. fun-loYlng 
lemale companion lor YlCetion to 

). ~ anyplace Interesting 2/3 week, In 
Aijgutt Wrnl in confidence bOil: JU-
3, The Dilly Iowan 7-23 

OECOAA TE your wedding with 
fernl, palmi, ele. Available for rtnt 
'om PLANTS ALIVE. 354-4463. 7· 

It'" 22 _______ _ 

WHAT'?t Another greellng card?! 
&.Ifp ..... aomeone wltn balloon, In I 
box. Shipped dilly in the contlnenla' 
Un,ted Stll .. , For IU occalSlonl. 
SMr Satellite Express, 354-3471. 

~ ' 9·13 

10N I~r mate dlftr" un
~blted a"ractiye fema" /camplng, 
,lftlng. I~hlng . P.O.Bo, 706. low. 
City, II. r· 28 

VACUUM CLEANeR'SI SAVE up 10 
50% on new. used and reprocessed, 
Hoovtf', Eurekl, Kirby. Eleclrolux 
.tId Panlsonic HAWKEYE 
VACUUM. 725 Soulh Gllber~ 338-
1,,". 7.20 

OUter, inlen .. , goodfoo«lng writ. 
._ .. n.iU ..... Intlc"ve, laugh ing 
woman. 22-35, rOt occilionl' dane:· 
Ooj. G,nlng. camping. Of IIImL PO. 
Bore 1904. 7·23 

"APPILY married couple with much 
.10 ... Ind securlly to giv. desires to 
Idoj)! white newbom Contldentlal 
Coitcole<t1·212·712·3335 7· 3IJ 

RED ROlE vlntlge Ind gOOd used 
dochlno It terrific price .. In Hall 
..... , lbove JadclOn'l (downtown 
Put IrNI. Slop Inl 8·13 

ftjtS doctor mlk .. housecall.! S7 
",""II AifY • . 35 ...... 63. 7-22 

IIAU. I~'" of banal raiationolllllO. 
.... woman IJIeIroul of l-Thou In· 
~ for whom ..".ual Ictl .... 
""ItuaIQOIIUraL Prof .. 0.., 25, 
\H)Q« s'r , lOme poetry In the 101.11, 
' .D. blel31_CIt;. 7-30 

!l.\VUNE: 353-7162. Peer «IUn ... · 
Ing, Inkwmlllon, I Irlendly voice. 
7 00pm • 9:00pm. Mon . • ThurL 
SrfllCTLV CONFIOfNTIAL 7·3IJ 

PU.tn lOVl".! W,'re lUI' Whit 
)'au need during vetellOfl. 
f'Iantt ~lng 35.· •• 63 PLANTS 
AlIve. 7-22 

Postscripts LoU ... '" 

Mail (J( bring to Rm. 
"_ may b. edited for 
...... for which Id",I .. lon 
.... pled .• x~pl meet'np 

Event 
, SponMW _________ ~ 

Day, date, tIme ---i 
Location ___ ~ 

"'I0Il to c.II regarding 



stand on, when abe alone 
and their world." 

"Babies grow up." 
Place is subtitled 
" and a number of 

011 their own. But that 
an occasionally loose 

stories are not 
the fabric or the 

The first of five large 
was sold to his lan

rent. while two other 
friends . He has kept tbe 

previous work featured a 
during the past year be 

and more time to the 
He plans to perfect 

ing different 
new ideas. 

to be this quiet thing 
the middle of the night." 
this firecracker techni
that - it's aesthetic 

selection 

AmerIcan League 
standings 
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11M 

---~. .... 
Wfrnore 
Dltrolt 
IIIwYork 
CiMllI1d 
Toronto 

WtII 
California 
KlnsuCI1y 
C/licago 
IIItIIt 
Oei<lII1d 
Tms 
IInnosotl 

1Ilonday'1 r.ulll 
_ City II TOfonlO. nlghl 
0Icag0 II DIIroil. nlghl 
,_ .1 iIooton. nlghl 
_ II Cltvolond. nlgM 
o.womll • Baltimore, nighl 
....... How York. nlghl 

_" .. Mlnn""lI. nlghl 
TMICIIY' game. 

W L IIvl GI 
53 35 .602 
52 37 .584 1\1. 
47 39 .547 5 
45 42 .517 7~ 
43 42 .508 8~ 
43 43 .too 9 
41 47 ,48612 

51 39 ,587 
48 40 .545 2 
45 42 .517 4~ 

.511 5 

.41314 

.41213~ 

.319 22'~ 

48 « 
3854 
35 50 
29 62 

I<InoII CI1y ~a.rI 10-«1 ) .1 TOfontO (Sllob 3-10). 6:30 
pm 

Chiol9O IHoyt 1t·811! Detroll IPltry U I. 8:35 ' .m 
' •• IHOnlY""! •• ' 0) II 80s"'" (Torr .. 5-5), 6:35 , .... 
_ (Norrl. 4-6) I! C~lond IW .... 1·7). 6:35 

"". ~. (Goltz 3-2) II BaltinlOro (Manlne, 9·7). 8:35 , .... 
_ (Bell1le 6-61" New YOfk IRlIlhllt l H). 7 p.m. 
..... "". (Co_' 7-«1) I! Mlnnleo" (O'ConnOf 2-

I), 7:35 p,m. 
Wldnttday. game. 

National League 
ltandlngs 

Philadelphia 
St.Loull 
Montr .. 1 
PI"aburgh 
New'(ork 

Ch icago 

WHI 
Atlanta 
Son Olego 
lOIAngele1 
San Francisco 
Houston 
Cincinnati 

Monday'. reaultl 
Chicago 6, Hou. ton 5. 10 InniOil' 
Plnlt)Ulgh " Clnclnnotl. nlgnl 
.uanta at 51. l ou ... nlgm 
Mon1lM1 .. Loa Angel ... nlghl 
Phn.delphl. al San OJogo, nlghl 

Tueed.ly'. gamH 

W L IIvl Gil 
50 39 .56~ 
51 40 .580 
41 42 .528 3 
45 43 .511 4~ 
42 48 .462 9 
38 58 .404 14 ~ 

54 34 
50 40 
48 « 
43 48 
40 50 
3456 

.614 

.556 5 

.522 8 

.46713 

.44415 

.318 21 

HouBlon (Sulton 8..5)11 Ch icago (Jenkin. 6-10). 1:35 
p.m. 

Plillburgh (Clnd llarlo 5-4) at Clnclnnltl (Baronyl 6-
91. 6:35 p.m. 

Adanla (Mohler 11-1) " Sl Loull (Sluper 4-2), 7:35 
p.m. 

Philladelphla ~C.rlkH1 12-7) at San mega (Mont.fulCO 
7·5~ 11·05 p.m. 

Monl,," I ILoa r.s) II Lo. M oe ... (Aou .. 9-7), 9:35 
p m 

Now York (Puleo 7.6) 11 San Fronclaco (Glle 3·11). 9:35 
p m. 

Intramural men's 
softball 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 

CHILD CAR. 
PROFESSOR n .. d. part·time 
babysitter for Infant My M me, Fall 

BUYING , .... ,Ing. Ind olher gold Ihrough MIY, 354· 1272. 7·26 
and stiver Staph's Stamps & Coini. 
107 S O1Jbuque 354·1956 7·21 

JAU eln be heard on the following 
pubUc radio Itatlonl KCCK 88 3 
FM. WSUI910AM. KUNI9O.11 FM. $-
15 

INSTRUCTION 

GERMA.N native. experienced 
t .. cher, publlihed tr'nllatOf'. Will 
tutor. hanstate. 338-1£... 7-22 

FULL·TIME blby,ln" . Hou .. holp 
required. Driving essenti ... S 150 per 
WHk WIth anrectlve bene"ts. Call 
after 6pm. 337. 7 .. 53. 7·27 

LOVING l ull tlme ctuld care wanted 
In our Hawkeye CI. home. 6-4. 
begln"lng AugUlt. Must be "M
PGr1enced 'Mth yoong children. 337· 
741 8. 7·23 

THERE'S 0 pol 01 LOVE . , Ihe end 01 
the Rainbow RainbOW Day Care has 
openmgs for children . 3-5 years 
Cow 353-4658 11-8 

FRENCH and ESl tutOring, also UNiveRSITY Parents Car. CoItec
tran.laltng Ouaitfl.ct Ind eMperien· (IV, na. openings Agel 2'" • 6, AI! 
ced 338-6031 7- 21 lowIS S90 permonth. luUtJme. 35l-

WILLOWWIND Elementary SchOol 
alnce 1972 

1$ now accepting en(ollment ap
pllcattons lor Fall 1982. Call 338-
6061 to SChedule a vlStt 7-22 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th year of ex~er lenced Instruction 
Star! anyttme Cd Barbara Welet 
lorin'ormalion 35"'-1098. 1-30 

6115 7.20 

RIDI/RID.R 
RIDE needed to Ne .. YOrk ClIY. Aug. 
3rd Call Jack, 337.5278 7·27 

AUTO S.RVICE 

~n~~!I1~~:= ;'~~I~~eE. F~~7;:;:' IS YOUR VW or Audl In nOld 01 

HI·PI/STIIR.O 

MARANTZ receiver, Maranu 
lurntable, E.P.I. speakers. AKG 
h .. dphon.. S600 system 
o rlgl"l~ $35O/boll ollor. B,II. 337· 
9080. noon-.5.00pm Of 1ft .., i :oopm 

7·27 

SHERWOOD Hp·2OOQ Amplillw. 
Aka! AT .2400 Tun .... Corwln.Vegl 
3,wlY .peak.s, eMceNen t condItion. 
8Yerythlng must go. Good dull • . 
351·5633. 3$1·9881 I~ lor JOhn. 7. 
21 

LOST & POUND 

LOST Monday . Pentacre.t but -
greylWhlte woOl MeJClca n ahawt. 
Reward. 353·7389, 354- 1388. 7·20 

PITS 
PROFESSIONAl. dog grooming · 
puppies, kittens. trOplCl] ' tih, pal 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 1st Avenue South. 338-8501. 

9-17 

HOW open. Brenneman FJsh and 
Pet Center, l antlt'n Park PlaZl: 
Coralvtlle. Iowa. 351·8S49 8-25 

mahon call 338-2588 Stanley H, repair7 Call 6 ... 4-3681 at WI Repelr 
Kaplan EduCllIOnal Canl.,. 7.J( Servlte. 50)On. tor.n a~nl~i8 GOOD THINGS 

AUTO FOR.IGN ~:I~~T & WHO DOES IT? 

ILLUSTRAnON: Technical; greph .. 
charts, diagraml, Ntttering for 
thetis, dillenltlon •• commercial, 

VW '73 Sup .. Be .. le. Low mileage, 
$1650 Of beSl oHer. 354·8467. 7·20 

~ ~ Ci1y .1 TOfonto. nlghl 
TIlU II BOlton, night 
COllom" .. Blhlmor .. nlghl 
0Ik1lnd at CI ..... land, nigtlt 
CIIIc:IgO.1 Detroit. night 
_II How York. nfghl 

Herbie. Hero. 21 , The Fly Boys 7 
Blue Ribbon Club 13. ICE 3 
The Great While Hype 18, JW'. 3 
No PooMer8 to, The Wobble Jobble 8 9 
Wild Poote" 12, Buck Sparrow. 5 
Her bie. Heros 2 1, No PooMer, 2 

etc . 845·2330 ~no IoU) evenings ~ 
23 

RESPONSiBlE woman. 37, IChOoi 
teacher wtll houM/garden/pet/chlld 
lit - August. Retarences avaHa"'e. 
337·3357 7.Jll 

1181 VW Bug Rebuilt engine. Aed 
' ,UI. $250. 337·3620 arter 6pm. 7-28 

vw Beetle. 1972. very good condi
tion.lnspected,35I-0691. 7-30 

1871 VW .tIl Good condttion. 
51200 ,337·2"36 any1ime. Keep try-

TRY Oa,...'a delicioUi IOH'IIMI 
cones. malta and lund.., • • We allO 
I8rve Dennon'S IOf1 frozen yogun 
and all other dairy product • • 
WEEKLY SPECIALS. Houre: " " m· 
! 1pm. dall y. l ocated one mUe SW 
on HighweY1, tum right on SunMI. 

9·23 

TRAVIL • 

• 

.J 

• I 

M_ " " Mlnneeolo. nigh' 

-

DI Classified. 
) 

TRY Usl DAVIS VETERINARY Ing 7·26 

~~7IC. Main S~"I. SolOn. 6-4::22 CLASSIC Au."n HeallY Sprrt. 
rellored. In good running condition. 

LAUNDRY Wished. dried, fOlded . 
Ssme day Mrvlce. 40( a pound. 
Wee Wash It, 226 South Clmton 
Street. 3S1-9641 . g..21 

Best offer over S2SOO 351~S759 af~ 
1., 6:00pm. 7-20 

TRAVEL SERVICES. INC. 
216 First AY8flue, Coralville. 

Dedicated to your travel MIdI. For 
your convenklnc., open III 9Dm 
MondlY'. «!pm TuOl - Fri . SIL II-
12:30 354·2.24. 11-21 

i PRILIMINARY 
NOTaS FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

•••••••••• 
SomeOrle you know bnillg 

RESUMES: Approl ... , composl· 
Ilonl, d8llgn, Ir\d typesetting In 
'hr .. "ylot 351 · 3756_ 9·17 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITION ING 
SERVICE. 511.00 11m. doy, 
guarlnteed, .ltperlenced. 338-3725. 

1873 MGB·GT. angine rebuUt. new 
Clutch, body good. Price negollablo. 
Coli 354·7595. Will deo! 7.23 

AUTO 
DOM.STIC 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
Tn. O'IIy 100000an r6Comm.nds fruI1 
,olIlnvesllg.1le every ph.se of 
Investment opportunltl'S We 
SUQ9l5l you consull yOUl own 
anorney Of Isk for. trM plm~hlel 
and adVIce from the AUorne)' 
GtMfal'l Con,um ... Protection 
em.lon. HOOver BUilding Des 
MoInes. Iowa 50319 PhOn, 51 ~ 
2Il·me. 

ERRORS 

T he Da ily Io wan 

n ow offers 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

w ith the purc hase of 

a n ad - $5 minimum 

• birthday or anniversary? 
Wby DOl coograuille Ibem 

in Ihe Personals Seelion 

of the Da ily low .. ? 

•••••••••• 
HELP WANTID 

__________ 9-_'3 '78 Ford Gronlda AC, PS. PB, 

IDEAL GI FT 
Cruise, AM/ FM. Inspecled. 8It
cellenl condition. 52395, 354-3345. 
after .. 30pm 1-25 Art ists portrait chlldren/adults; 

charcoal $20. pastel S40. 011 $120 
Indup. 351·0525. 9.10 116' Chevy Vln. Auns YW)' well 

Red .'Ie. 5600 neg. 351.007.. 7.28 
MOVING/HAU LI NG . gr.d Ituden, 
With pickup. AnV dittanc. Low 1.73 Pontiac: Grand Am. automatIC. 
~~I;: Cltlilor .lIma!'. Dan, ~~30 air. $1500 338· U63. 7-29 

CANOES KAYAKS SAIL80ARDS 
paddle our d.monllratorl 

before ~u buy 
OUR TENTH YEAR 

ADVENTURE OUTFlnERS, 
WHt Srlnch 

Open Mond.y. ThufidlY and 
Friday night., 5-8pm 

Saturday 1G-1pm, 7-30 

PHOTOGR APHY 
When an advert/lemanl conlaln. an 11 _________ .. 
error which 15 oot the fault of the • 

__________ . ' ____ II C"MEAA - MjnolllXO~11 with ' .1 

CHIPPER'S Tllto< ShOp, 12B'~ e. ::'--dX!>'!!!.lmic .;uPQO: _ : MOLon. ,St90 337·4962nlllhIL 7-
.dver1tS8f. the liability 01 The Dally 
IOWan shall nOI exceed IUPplylng a 
~'ttti<m !ener and I correct 
II'IMrtton lor 1he Spacl occupied by 
\tIf Incorrect Item , nol the InU,. 
tdwrllsemenl No responstblhty Is 
.uumed lOr mOt. than one 
tl'lCorrect inlertlon of any 
td-..erllsement A, correction Wilt be 
publiShed In a subtequenl issue 
prOviding I'" advertl.e, r.ports Ih, 
tn'0f' or om,sslon on tn. day that it 
OCWrl. 

PERSONAL 

PIRSONAL 
SERVICI 
WHAT'S New In FUne .. ? 
Gllvlty Guiding Syll.m makes 
gra",ity work tor you Wrile ' Inver. 
lion Fitness Systeml P.O. Box 
2956. towa CIt)' . la 5224" 8-25 

THE MEDIC INE STORE In CoraMl1o 
where II COItI .... to kHP healthY. 
354-.354 9·22 

HDMEWDRKERS 
NEEDED 

in Iowa City area 
10 mail oor pos(·pald cir ' 

culars. Wor~ full or parHime, 

Earn approx. $50 per 100 

mailed. For delails 10 begin, 

send slamped envelope 10: 

~ood for the klwe.t full service ga., 22 
Washington Street. dial 351-1229, Elne prices In Iowa City CheckS.~ .c:... _________ _ 

9·3 Pled on Ipproyal Bill K,on , 1· NEW Focu .. ~ee Yunon 35mm 
PlASTICS FA8RICATION, PI'I(_ nd Hwy 1 01( 361-9713 9--17 camlrl, 535. AI Unl~rslty eamerl. 
Iglau. lUCile. Ityrane Plexiform.. 7·21 
Inc 10181 ~ Gllbetl Court. 351.8399 

g·1 

HOUSE clean/ng needed? OUlCk, 
careful , hard worklf . E.Jtpel'tenced. 
C.1I351-7571 3-31 

BERG AulO Sales specializes In low 
cOlt ttansporllUon, 831 S Dubu-
que. 354-4178 7·30 

EX PERIENCED leamltrlll 

1176 AMC SportabOul wagon, very 
good condlhon, 6 cV' .. rool reck , 
new radlel .. 55.000 mllel. S25OO. 
PIlon. 351·1657 7·27 

"77 Cnevy Impala 4-door Very 
clean, air, crUIse. e,l(cellenl cond~ 
tion. 70 .000 mlMls. S3400 or besl ot· 
I.r , Call 338· 1 S64 In'(1ime 7.26 

RICORDS 

• 
_________ .. 1 PLANNING a wedding? The Hobby 

Prell offers nationalll"e. 01 qUIUty 
Invltallons and .C::<:.&lOrlal. 10% 

Oimension, Dept. B·18, 

P.O.Box ~733, Cookeville, 

Tenn, 38501 . 
Custom sewing al18(1llonl, 
m.nd tng, Phone 354-2880. 7·30 

197 .. Pinto· autOmalic. InOWI, 
radio, good running condition. Ser
vice record. Will Inspect 338-8674 , 
.venlngl. 7·26 

33-" 5-7 ' rpm (Boord • • Your money 
beck II condnlon Is not pleallng to 
your Nr when P'8~ on your 
equipment . Trlde·lnl ecoepled 
SlturdlY' ooon·5pm leapeclaiy 
cI"Iic:aI. musICIls, Jw. blu.l. Jug. 
rolk) HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 337. 
2996. 9-23 

COME lee the molt lmpreulve 
selecl lon of out·of.prlni rock 
records lor sal. in k>wa City. 
Records added weekly al 
SENSATIONAL COMICS. 314 E. 

DAilY AlBUM 
SPECIAU! 

TUESDAY 
POueE 

"Ghoslln the M.chine" 

~tl' $529 ASTE OF HONEY 
"ladles 01 the Eightie'" 

$5.29 
SMAUFACES 

"Greatest Hils" 
$2.99 

CRAZY DAY SPECIALS 
Cut-oulS lIS low as 49( 

1"'<1doy 22nd and Fridoy 2Jni 

)'HAWKEYE VACUUM 
& SEWING 

discount on orders wlltl presenta
lion 01 thIS ad PhOne 338·8637 or 
351-7413 evenlngl and 'lYHk.ndl, 

7·27 

SEe Itte Itsl .. t ftllpptr In lown It 
The Aocklng Chair across Irom 
Nagle lumber, Complece furniture 
care. 354·3334. 7.Jll 

117" Ford Torino, gOOd condition. 
dependable. Evening • • 7;30pm. 
337"339 7.29 

BUrlington. 7-23 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 

SUPER OPPORTUNITY _ Flnance 
DegrH opens doOr 10 career In 
commercial credit; Del Moln., 
base. lrlvel , $16.000 Coli 351 •• 050 
SneI1ing and Snelling EmplOVment. 

7-22 

1'7" Ford Muatang. Good transpor· 
COMMUNITY auction. every Wed· tatlon Good Itr.. regular gil BETT ER albums' rOCk. jl.11. 
nesd!y evening. SaM your unwanted Cneep!! CaU 337-4560. 7·22 clus .. l, bought 11100 sold for cash 1?,.oI •• ~nMhng. "'bOrt~n ... 

S 190. Call collect In Del Moine • • 
515-2.3-272. 9·20 INFORMATION on Crul .. Ship 

Ifeml,35,.:'8888 7-21 Selected Works, 610 South Oubu-
HONDA car repair Factory trained =o~~~OUlh HorIZon. 354-367~~'7 que 337·9700. 1.6pm. M·SeL 7·29 
mechanic Whll. Dog Garage. 337-
4616 7-27 

Jobs 
P~OBLEM1 Great Income potential 

We IIslen Also provide information All Occupation •• 
Ind r"",rllS. CIIS" Clnler 351. Call 502-998·0426 Dept 2374. HOMEWORK? bperlenced palnlar. MOTORCYCLE 
01 .. 0 (24 hours) 26 East Mafket Cell Refundable. 7-27 lawn are spedallst and carpenter 
j11am.2am) Conf,dential 9-16 baekground, 338-9161. 7~27 1150 tilrley·OatAdson '~5 two. 
GARY'S MOVING SE~VICE. POSITION available, Part· tim. wheeler . Rebuilt anglne. Stooo. 
Truck /helper Free es, imates. 35 1. receptionist swllchboard operator. LAUt-4DRY. 25¢lIb. ptckup. WQshed , Work 353·6201: homl 338-1369-
4406 . 7-26 C.II 351-1720 for interview appolnt- dried , 106ded, del tvered . 679-2823 Bob.. 7-22 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

1 2·ST~ING guitar, lP70 Mlrlln 0-
12·35, Excellent condition, beauti ful 
tone. Evenlngl. 338--41se, 1-28 

NICE old uprlghl plano, good 
IOUnd , hlndoom. WOod. 5215 338-

DI Clusifteds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

MISC. POR 
SAL. 
t- -metll11'eOu#:-; e: lor the 1o_1ull IOI'VI<. g .... 

lIne pdc," In low. City. Check , 0101 
pted on appr~. Bit! Kron. 1-801 

t nd Hwy 1 D~. 351·9713. II-~' 

LEAVING COUNTRY 
MUST SliLL 

~ea l' galoret Wllher. tables, 
hairs. I lereo , vacuum, dllk •• 
Itchlnware ... Call 337-5160 after 

APARTM.NT 
FOR R.NT 

UNUSUAL apartment In hllCorh; Vic
torian house tor malure peraon: 
ret .... nces required: S2' 2: uti litila 
Included. 337··H85 8·30 

TWO bedroom baRment apl r1-
mlf'll. $300, '/. utilitin. Furnished. 
Walher - dryer. MUlcatin. A-..nul . 
On busll ... 353-2900. 7·21 

leam, ONE bedroom attio ,panment plus 

1":======:;:::~~:'l study fOr couple; S33S utili l les1n· I cluded: 337-4785. 9·22 

ROOM MAT. TWO bedroom' a,lIlabl.ln Iorge 
four bedroom house. Share large 

WANTED lIY1ng room I nd ""cnen. On bu.H"" 

GRADUATES or proteqiona" 10 
ahare large. pan/any furn lth.d 3 
bedroom duplex Aug. 1. Cal 337-
2365 lner 5;30pm. 7-30 

fEMALE or mait. Graduate sludent 
preferred . CIoN, 2 bedroom apt. 
333-7426. 7·28 

S185 and S 125 for rooml. UttUtiel 
1nc1ude<1 _ Ferno ... onty. 337·g378 

7·30 

SHKIIIG HOUSlII6 OR 
AIIOOIIATE 

Lei us do the looking lot you 
Lisl lor AlEE 

HOUSING 
WANT.D 
TWO female uppefclusmen seek 
CION' In, reasonable 2 bedroom apI; 
prater downtown. CI. 354·7965. 
Koep trying. 7-22 

HOUSI 
POR SALE 
IN !leo Moine •. 533.500, 8% 
a"um. btI. Fixed rate to qualified 
buyer. Interested? Call 626-658" or 
354-2741 eller 5pm. 9.20 

NEW York decoralor owned home 
20 ml"ut •• trom Iowa City In Mt. 
Vernon Gutled and restored 1917 
hOme. e.amed. Eat·ln kitchen, 
quarry tile floor . Family foom Uving 
toon'l wtth firepltlee " bedroom. 
Country bllh 555.900. 1-895-87 18. 

TIMPORARY 
HOUSING 

3-31 

OCCUpy Ayg 1st, 1·2 serioUI • 
prof.sslonal/grad sludents Iha,. 
Oakcrelt apt. Mlnules from well 
campu • . 5195. Coli Torn. 333-2097. 

No lee until we OLDER lem." ~rldu.I • . Furni.hed 
provide service room near campus. $7/ d.y. $38-

IOTALESTATE SEIMIlS 4070. S-6,m. 0-15 
8·25 

11·5 ~U, NICELY furnr,hed ' hree bedroom 
.. __ 3_5_,..;.66;;;7_7.;";;.;35;.;.t.6;;;7~9;;,5 _..A1 homo. Wl lehled •• laund ry, II r. two 

bullin ... Muscatine Avenue. 
FEMALE nonamott.r needed to 
share 2 bedroom apartment Ha t 
and water paid, dilhwaJhe(. At;, 
6eundry, parking . CtoM to campuL 
336-21i15. 7·26 

FOUR bbcks from campus. 

AUGUST 11111. 01"11 bedroom aparl. 
ment. Cta .. , clean, I"""pen"v • . 
333-8041. 7·27 

downtown. Roomm.l11 netctld for TWO bedroom ap.rtment, June 1, 
5 bedroom SI60. Available Aug. 1$. with !lreplace. lurnlshed. utitlUI& 
AsI< lor Bob. 338·1.92. 7.Jll paid $.50, 337-3103. 9-15 

FEMALE grad prefe,red. Nonsmok
Ing, re.ponsible. Nice, quiet 2 
bedroom_ S 1 82.50. ~ elect. 354· 
7699. kesp trying. 7·23 

PROFESSIONAL or grad non
Imoker, ahare big house wilh one 
other. Bu.'tne, exuas, Muteatlne 
AYlnue. S225, 338-3071 an., 6pm. 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 15 9·22 

ROOMMATE wanled, Ihare 2 
bedroom ept. SiS/ month ptu. '~Iow 
utilities. Own room. 337-6510. 7-30 

MALE to sha,. two bedroom 
remodeled house one mile out. 
WOOd stove. S 137.50 ptul ',.t utlliti ... 
336·2372 or 354·9132. 7·23 

FEMALE preferred. Own room. 8, 
blocks 10 campus. On busUne. Helt 
and water paid. AC, S192.5O plus 'i. 
eleclrtcllY, 337-4015 7·29 

TH~EE bedroom apar1ment, own 
room, washer and dryer, dose to 
dOwnlOwn, 338--8019, 7~9 

EFFICIENCIES Irom 5185·5240. lur· 
nlshed, ullllt~ paid, one with 
f1replac, 337·3103, 9-'5 

COUNTRY IIYlOiI, , poclou. IhrM 
bedroom basement apt. Garage, 
Married coup .... No pet • . 351-7649 

I $50 CASH REBATE' 
Wilh tJ'\e rental ~ 

one of our spacious 
two bedroom townhouses 

Cafl Intylme 331·3103 

7·2Q 

9 month sludent I .... aVlllabie 
FREE HEAT FREE AIR 

(Itudlos llso avaflabte) 

ONE and two bedrooms. carpet. lir, 
laundry. bus, parking. 'Iorage. No 
pe .. 351·2.'5 11-10 

ONE Ind two bedroom, unfur· 
nllhed Quiet Irea, Cor.MIIe. No 
children or pat •. 35 ... • .. 295 or 336-
3130 3-26 

ONE bedroom 'urntlhed, 210 Easl 
Ninth StrMt, Coralville, No children 
orpe .. 351·8849or33ll·313O. 3-26 ROOMMATE wanted Own bedroom 

In house. lireplace, parking, laun· 
dry, one bloc:k tram bu .. 338-2137 APARTMENTS .vallabl. in Tlftln, 

7.29 Iowa Efficient)', 1 and 2 bedroom A __________ .:.c shOr1 drrve from Iowa City. 645.241$ 

FEMAlE to ahare new &perlment 
WIth thr .. otherl. Excetllrll lOCation. 
Sl55/month . Available mid·August 
Call Karen at 3S1-1264, kHptrvlng. 

7·21 

LIBERAL, open-minded grad ItU· 
dent or prolesslonll to shlfe 2 
bedroom apl. with male. Excellent 
locllion S165, 'It utilities. AVlllable 
Aug 1. 336·8827. 7·20 

ROOMMATE wanted 10 Ihare n6ce 
two Hdroom lpa(tment by 
hosphai's Cambus anct city bus run 
close Aent Is $133 a month. Call 
354·3688. 7·20 

FEMALE. own room In nice house 
with grad students CklS8 to 
tlmpul. S155/ montn. Call 337~ 

or 331-3130. 3-26 

NOW RENTING 

FOR FALL 

• Downtown 

• Brand New 
• large three bedroom 

RALSTON CREEK 

APARTMENTS 

351-8311. 

DUPLIX 
6002. 7-27 ONE bedroom In Riverside. II 

FEMALE roommatl wanled. In 
duple, In North Liberty, $ 182.50 
plus U1lht\eS. Spacloul, quiet, .mall, 
pets OK 628·89M atter 10pm. 337-
6697 . 7.20 

Stove and refrigerator rurnllhed, 
5190 plu, ull11l188 , 1-648-3511 3-27 

AVltlabie until AUQ. 15 
S2oo/ month; 575/_kly. 333-
3071 . 6-30 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROP.RTY 
FOA RENT: office building. Larew 
Co 337·9681. 7·2Q 

MOBIL. HOMI 
CHEAT the lall hOusing Shortlll • . 
One owner. 3 bedroom, large living 
room, 3lr conditioned, new Iklrtlng, 
'Ppllanc ... drapel, carpeting; 
large, private patio. children Bl1d 
pelS allowed, new detuxe sheet 
Meadow Brook. S9300 or best oHef 
351-6396. 7·26 

MUST Sell : t2 x 80 Belmont with 
she<! "ugUIl 15 occupancy. 338-
0923. 7·26 

AlC mobile hom, on own 101 with 
2'At car garage, Two-three 
bedrooms. Call 644·2086. Contract 
po.~blo . 7·22 

TERRIFIC BUY · roomy 12,60 In 
Bon "'Jre. 2 bedroom, eppliances., 
Ilr condltion.d, new Sklning .ncI 
carpeted. Ellcellenl condltlon. Call 
Cindy 11338-979<1/35<·156-4, M-F 

7·27 

FOR Salo. 10, 60. 1865 mobil. 
hom., 2',.t bedroomL 1'-+ bath .. AJr. 
appliance • • Ihed Htlltop Crt. On 
buslln • . S25OO. 35~-8'93 1ftif' 
. ·OOpm 7.22 

FOR S.le: 1812 TWin Lak.s. 241144, 
3 bedroom, 2 both. Storage shed. 
Ilrge corn., tol $12,500. 356-1P83 
or 643 ·5811 3-30 

1872, t2 x 65, two bedroom. fully 
turnlshed Air conditioning. 
Wlrranty Exc.llent condition. Clill 
338-5al' . 7·28 

TOP CONDITION mobile hom • . July 
only Nte $1300 under appr.IMd 
valu .. Countr,;, park al~ pets. 12 
)( 80, two bedroom, washer, dryer. 
Newer r.frtgerator, carpeting, lit" ~ I 
drapes.. Deck. 8W'nit'IQ. shed. New 
roof coating. 5-E MeadowbrOOk, 
35'·0750 (g:30pm) 7-27 

REN T or 1811. 
Reasonable/negotlable, 12 x 65 
Delloll . Washer/dry8f/Wltftf sol
teoer. Good fl oor plan, wfndow air, 
refrJgerator/alove, BusHn • • ctose in. 
338-7178 daVI; alter 'I'm 351·9114 

7·27 

725. Soulh Gibert 
ABORTIONS provided In comfor
table, suPpOfuve. and educational 
atmosphere, Call Emma Goldman 
CliniC lor Women. Iowa City. 337-

ment Oaknoll . 7-22 daVS(IOCIJ) 7·26 FO~ Sail: 1977 Honda CB550K. EJ:

NOON khehen and 11004" hIMP: and CALLIGRAPHY: Wedding InvttB- cellent condition, only 5700 mile • . 
evening cocktail hefp wanled Apply tjons. quotattons. advet1islngs, per. $950, call 338-2841 . 7-20 3375. 7·29 FEMA.lE , own room •• pettous. 

HOUSI 
FOR RINT 1973 Globom."" 12 , 65. 2 

bedroom. stove, refrigerator, cen
tra l alr. washer and dryer. $6500. 
Need to sell by 7123, In Bon AJre. 
351·8128. 7·20 

i· " 

II, ' 

E I'm very serloo. You need not 
worry . WrJte or meet me at my mall
toglddresl, Thut. 7pm, 7/22. B 7-
22 

2111 ".16 

COUNSELING SERVICES 
A.laxed. non-judg.mentall therlPY 
(Fees negotlab. - phone for ap
polntment, 338-36711 &i.I3 

lICE, older. ouldOOl' , spayed cat 
needs country home with no other 
till. Now! Food. ahols , elc., I will 
peylor alwaya 338-4706 7-23 HOLISTIC Sires. Managemenl 

WorkshOp witl'1 CEU credIt, July 24, 
TQHY In Ames Please call or wrfte Ironman Inn. Pre·registration r. 
ag.~ . 7·21 qulred . 525 337-6998, 7·23 

In person, The FleldhOUM. 111 East :e~~:~e:~I:~/)Oster • • 7.23 NEW custom built three whltled 
COIIego 7-26 mOlorcycle. 55000. al Sunr"'. CIII 

PRODUCERIWRITER ENGAGEMENT and wedd ing rings _ 354· 7227 alter 5pm 7·23 
UnNeralty Pubfic Inlormlbon offk:a other custom jewetry. call Julia 
.. ek. eMperlenced P-3 years) Kellman, 1-648-4701 7-23 FOR Sale:'80 Yamaha YZ 125-G. 
profeSliOnal to produce .nd write Excel. condo Never raced. S900/best 
video and audiO meuages and LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS offer (5IS) 233-5174 (Am8l), 7-22 
news features Some narration r. FM·KSUI91.7, KCCK 88 ,3. KUNI 
quired; Bachelor's Degree required. SO.9, AM . WSUI910 6-1 WELL preserved 1979 Yamaha 750 
Sand application letter and resume Special Make an oHer. 338-8652. 7-
to Tom Bauer. Broadcast New. Ser. 20 
vic • . The university 01 Iowa. Iowa TYPING =========:: 
Clly, II. 522.2. The Unl .... sll}! 01 .ICYCLI 
low. i, an A"irmal"e Action / Equal TYPING. 51 .00 per doubl. ",Ic.d 

Oakeres!. BUI. laundry. parking. 
GilSON, The Paul, excellent, muSt Jan. 338-8030. weekdlYS til ' . alter 
lilt. S32li/off ... 333-9BOO. 7. 23 9. 9·16 

NEW HOI1ner HG330 solid lOp RESPONSIBLE I.malo to &her. 
claulc.1 guitar. Excellent conditiOn. duplex. Good location. 338--1376. 7· 
Mu"oell. 5250. Jlkl, 337·6746. 7. _23 _________ _ 
23 

MISC. 'OR 
SALI 

FEMALE to Ihlre 2 bedroom houle. 
Walk-In closet and small closat. 
phone . deat<. bed . You will lovo h. 
5168. '4 Ullitties. 338-7616 7-28 

NICE two bedroom older hOme. 
Quiet campuf area, Brown Street 
Parking , ulilltle. re .. onable , No 
pets or chlktren. SA3S 351·0690, 7-
30 

ACREAGE for Iale or ren t with Ihree 
bedroom houae 10 atrll, out
buildings 15 mlnut .. from Iowa 
City. Will seU on conlract, good 
:ms. 1.629-49"7 aft.r":3Opm, 7-

TYPEW~ITER • Smith COrona 
Coronamatte 2200. good condition. 

MATURE roommate(l) wanted 10r COTTAGE on Iowa AM, 'south of 
two bedroom apt. Carriage Hili Api. . Iowa City . Heated, AlC. one year 

1178 Buddy, ,. , 70, 2 bedroom, 
shed. corner tot. tucelienl condtlon 
• must .... 337-9107. 7·30 

1'71 Schulte 12x65. WISI'lIf, dryer. 
wood burning stove. All appliances. 
shed, nice kU. Western Hills, on 
bu.hne. Call 645·2350 7·26 

INTERESTING lorelgn gradulte stu· 
dent lick of achooll88kl fun-loving 
female com pi nion lor vacation 10 
anyplace Interesting. 2/3 weeki In 
Augull Write In confidence bo .... JU-
3, The OIl!)' Iowan. 7-23 

COUNSELING. relautlon training. 
relle)(olooy, classes. groups Stress 
Management Clinic. 337 -6998, 9-1 5 Opponunlty Emptoyer. 1.21 page Plcllonly, 351-8903. 9-23 

WRITING /EDITING. Resumes . 
cover leUers, research and term 
paper aHlltanee. Experienced 

CHECK oul Slocty',IO .. tune up $150. 337·4962 night.. 7·22 
Evenings, Diva. 338·0711. 7-20 kl888. S3SO/month. 338.3 130, 9-20 

MOVING · MUST SELL: 12. 65 Iwo 
bedroom. central air, washer, dryer, 
. hed, 56995 negollabll. 337.2813. 
I ner flv.. 7-30 

DECORATE your wedding wtth 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Minl-w.r.nou .. unltl, from 5'1110'. 
U SlOr. All , d ial 337·35ot1 9· 10 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
1'''. 788 - S19 .3"" annually. 
Provide. leiIal ... Istanee to City 
Anomey and City Staff . Re-

.peei ... sn .50 Slac.y·. Cycle CII)!. CALCULATOR . TI.58C With 
~:OKlrkWOOdA",enue. 354.2110 , g.. statilUcl modu", $85. 337-4962 

nigh.. 7·22 English Instructor 351-2877 9- 16 
letn .. palmI. elc. Availabl. lor rent 
hom PLANTSALtVE 35.· .. 63 7. 
22 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Ripe C~aI. Line 

33&-4100 124 ~CM/ra) 

quires completIOn 01 recognized 
course work for graduation •• 
para~aJ or legalauiltant from ac

EXCelLEN T typing by UnlV8fStly SHIFT slick - gat a tune-up tor SOFA for 1811. Good condition. 
Secre,.ry on IBM Soieclrlc. 351. RAGBAAI experienced mechanic pnone354-0243. 7.28 

__________ 11_.2 credited ~demlc InstltUliOn. Appty 
3621 .evenlng' 7.22 338·57.5_ 7·22 

WHAT?I Anolher gre8tlno card?1 
SUrpo .. 'OmeoM with balloon, in. 
bol. Shipped daily In the conllnenlal 
I)\,tecl Stales. For 1M oceasskln • . 
SilYer Satellite Expr.ss. 354-3471. 

8·13 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Conlldentiai support and 
tesUng 338~8665 We CIM" 8-25 

by Spm Friday, July 30th, Human 
Relallonl Department, '10 East 
WIshlnglon. low. City IA 52240. 
356-5020. A"'EOE . M/F 7-21 

PROFESSIONAL typlOil · lilt ... , 
lerm papers; IBM Correcting Se*. 
trle.351·1039. 9-14 

RO~ANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 

fUN slender male desires un
Wthlbited . nflc::liv. lemlle/CJmplng, 
fatting, Iflhlng. P.O. Box 708, kI .... 
Coy. ~ 7·28 

PREQNANCY screening and coun
seling I~.lt.bl. on a walk·ln basis. 
Mon 9:30-1 :00, Wed. 1'00-6:00, Frt. 
9·3().12:oo. Emml GOldmon Clinic 
for Wom.n, 8-25 

QIRLS, t8 and over. can you quahfy (E.tperlenced U·] Secretary), 3S.tI. 
IS a centerfOld mOdel? If so. cali 2a...9 aUer 5:30pm. 9-13 

VACUUM CLEANER'SI SAVE up 10 
5QI4 on new, uted Ind r.proc::eaHd, 
Hoover, Eureka. Kirby, Electrolux 
and Panlsonlc HAWKEYE 
V",CUUM, 725 Soulh Gllb8fL 338-
1158. 7·20 

CNMET, int ...... good looking wrtter 
..... 1 sensitive. attradve, laughing 
woman, 22-35, for occuIonal danc~ 
1nQ. dining. camplng, or IiIm. PO. 
Box 1904 7·23 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 
noon. W.dnesday. WesI.v Hou ... 
Saturd.y, 324 North Hall, 351-9813. 

7·28 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANC Y 
Ct"lIldbtnh preparation claSlft fOf 
early and late pragnancy ExplOre 
and share wt'Ilie I.arnlng. Emma 
GoldmBnCllnlc. 337-2111 7·29 

351·4423 now Good pay If accep· 
led 7-l!(l 

DAY CARE DIRECTOR 
Polltion avanabit Augult 1 MHo .. 
O.y Care Cent8f I, s88lung a direc
tor With BA In .arty ChildhOOd or 
elementary education. Teaching -
administrative ~ bUdgeting ex· 
pertence desirable. Salary range. 
$12,000 ~ $t3.5OO. Send resume to 
StarCh Committee . c / o 2603 
Hllillde Drive, lowl CIt)', 104 52240. 

7-21 
NEED money fOt college? Wri te 
Scholarlhlp Finders, P,Q,Bolt 5431 , 

HAPPILY married couple wtth much Coralville, 104 52241 . 7.22 
10 ... Ind IICUrtty to give deslr .. to 

STUDENT Help Wanled. Plrt·tlml 
fa ll lBme.ler. Noon hOurs preferred . 
MUlt be Ible to stan work August 
23. Apply In iparaon IMU Foad Ser· 
,leo Office. M·f be_n 3-5. 7·21 

Idopl while newborn . COnlldential ASTON· PATTERN1NG· teach ... 
CalCOMecll·212·712·3335 7·30 

lilt) ROSE vintage end good used 
clothing II lerrlfic price .. In Halt 
MIl. above Jactcaon's (downtown 
P!Warll), S Ioi> Inl 9·13 

Educational programs lor s" ... 
rtciuctoo. Focus on movement pal. 
lerns 10f ease. muscular and SIGMA-NU Fratemhy Is now IC-
• keleta] balancing. and massage ceptlng rllumes fOr a 
Attention olven to Indivldualac. housemother/cook. DIrect all 

EXPERT FAST TYPING 
Reasonable rates, IBM Selectric II 
Pica or eille. 354-3952. 7 -30 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, 
1oc8ted ABOVE 10WI Book & Sup· 
ply. 333- 1973 9-'3 

AEASONABLE rates. Theses, term 
paper • . eic Techn;cal straight. EJC
!>trlonced 338-0041. 11-9 

WRITING '","C« III typing Ind 
wriling needs, Resumes, COYe, let· 
ters. IBM Setec:triC, experienced. 
337·2921 before «!pin. 9-8 

RIVER CITY TYPING SliRVICE 
k)wa Avenue Bl.lllding, 511 Iowa 
Avenue. Aillyping needs; buline .. , 
medlcII, aCldemlc. EdlIIn g . 
lranscrlblng OuaUty guaranteed 
12·4pmdalty 337·7567. 11-1 

ntIS dodor mlkel houaecaU.' S7 
Plan" A', • . 35. · • • 63. 7·22 

1I",llIe. of Inlerest and/or prOblems. resum .. end questions to: Mark 
ConsultltJon wilhout charge. M A Herman, 630 N Dubuque, Iowa City TYPING SEAVtCE: IBM Correcting 
Mommen • . M.S , 351. 11-490. 7. 2" 522.0. Aftor . ;00 c"I337.41.9 7-22 S.lectrlC, CIR Marlene afte.-

IIAU. Itred 0/ banel rlll tion.OIp', 
.... woman dMirou l of t-ThOu In· 
hac:y for whom llnlual Ict. arl 
lPiitull gn hlres. PJef. owr 26, 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:::::::::::::::::::'1 _5:_3O~p_m~. 3_5_"_7_629 _________ 7_.~~ 
PROFESSIONAL. tlawless reSUnlll • 
term pilpets. Liter" or lultirJed texL 

'I In.tlnl editing. AL TERNA TtVES 
comput.r services. 351 · 2091 , 8·26 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
"""" 5'T', tom. "",'ry In thl IOUI. has openlngB In the lollow ing BreaS 
P.O . Bo~ 1813lowoClty. 7-30 lor s ummer end rail 

IlAYLINE: 353-7182. Peer counllI. Call Clrculallon , 353-6203, 2·5pm 

JEANNE'S Typing Cheap and ta,t. 
353-.113 M·T-W or 628·. 541 ... n· 
Ing. . 7·28 

BICYCLE TUNEUP TIMEI 
Minor or ma)or repairs custom 
wheel building and Irama and fork 
aligning StaHed and tooled to of/If 
yOu complete bicycle .ervice at 
reasonable rates. World of Bikes. 
723 Sou1h Gilbert. klwaClly. 7-2 1 

Have a bike to 
"Peddle" 

The Daily Iowan 
will do it ror you 

TICKITS 
FI~ST row Dead tlckell. Belt offer. 
Call after7pm. 354-2111 . 7-22 

BOOKS 
MUSIC theory, harmony, counter· 
point, hll'Of)', Nonon score • . 
HAUNTED BOOKSHOP. 337·2l1li6 . 

8·2li 

.. s. and up - thousands at paper
backl. $1.SO and up - thOuland. of 
hardbackl. S2.00 and up - 2500 
guaranteed record •. HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP. 337·~ Tred.·lnt 
accepted on S .. urd.~, noon -5pm. 

1·25 

LEATHERIOUHO sets · Plularch, 
EIIoI, Hlwthorne, Emereon. 1810 
sc~arlY Britannica. CIOlhbqund 
Jel8 - Thackeray, Shl ktlpei re, 
Gautier, Lowell , Balzac " over. Intll 

PROFESSIONAL Typing IBM folk ser~ .. Zane Grty. HAUNTED 

lng, Inlormal lon, I fr iendly volcl. , K(mball Rd., Whltl ng 
7.00pm • 9:00pm. Mon . • Thura. 
STRtCTLY CONflDENTIAL 7·30 ' Morningside. Collage, 71h AVB ., Lowell Memory Typewrtter. 51 .oo/pagl , BOOKSHOP. 337-2998. 9·23 

Call 333-4695, 7:00 - 9:3Opm 7·2l OUTCH li ...... u,., dlctlonarlel, an I'LANT LOVlRSI WI're jult whll 'E. Davenport , E. BlOomington, C.dar, 

.nd chlktren's bOOkS HAUNTED 
IOOKSHOP. 337·2998. 1·25 

IOU _ d", lng vacation. E. Fairchild 
l'1InItifflOil . 35 •• 4463, PLANTS I'M your lypel E.<pIWlenced. 
AUvt. _7. 22 .J ... ·5.Ih_S.t •. ,.1.4.th_A.V •••.• • Cor_ ••• Iv."I.e_~ ______ " Relsonabla Elitel}!pe. Sevlnl_ 337. 

I 

Postscripts Column Blank 
'MIl or br ing to Rm. 201 Communlcallona Cenler. O .. d llne lor next-day publication II 3 pm, 
n- may be edited lor length , and In gen"ol, will not be pubillhed more than once . Noflce 01 
.,.,,10 lor which Idml .. lon II c harged will not b. accepted. Notk;. or polldcal e,enlo will not be 
ac:c:epted , excepl meeting Innouncemenlo of recognized etudent groupa. P)eate print. 

Event . 
S~n~ _________ '~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~~ 

Day, dlt., tim. _-=-~-'-'--='"--- _~-;--______ _ -:-__ , 
Location 
PlrIOft to Cllil regildinG tIIle announcement: 

Phone _ ____ _ 

5650. 7·21 

TYPING SERVICE: Ihe~., dl."",.· 
ttonl , term papers. etc . fjcperien
ced.rt.lon.bl, 35"'-8 171. 1-21 

TYPING Service - Aellonlble retes 
• Plck·up a Oellvery. 351·4009. 7·27 

EFFICIENT. prolOlllonlltyplng lor 
Ihesel. mlnulCf'lpl •• etc. IBM 
Soloclrle Of IBM Momo!), IlUl0m.,oc 
typewriter I gives you " rst time 
orlglnall lor rllum .. and cov.r Itt
tl.,. Copy Center too. 3u..1800. 7. 
21 

TEN yea", ._. I.porlenct. IOf' 
mer unlYwatiy Soc:ratary. IBM 
Soloclrle 333-6l1li6 7·27 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
' fOwa A~nue BuKding , 5 t t Iowa 
AvenUI 12· 4daJly. 337-7667. 7· 19 

WALK a few btockl. IIWI I few 
dOllars. find • Ilw ''Unflndabl .. '', 
Thousandl of unuluat bOOkl and 
33-. 5-78 rICOI'd • . HAUNTED 
lOOKSHOP, 337·2986, 3 blOCkI 
tall 01 PUblic L1b<ary 0-23 

ART 
THE T~.IClI Shop. Ol~. 
COlfumel. thlltrlcal mak . up. 400 
Kirkwood (on Sycamore bu. rout.,. 
338·3330. 0-10 

HI.PI/ST.R.O 
MUST "" ."' ... Sherwood S. 
711 06 roetlvor, PIon", PL· l150 
tumtablt; Paradyne 3--.a,. 
, poaIt •• S225Ibo .. on.r. 354-
4742. 7·23 

WOOOEN s~llgh' """Irs. folding 
chairs. Ifmchllr l . rocker. eilY 
chll" HAUNTED BOOKSHOP, 
3,37-2996. 9-23 

BOOKCASES lr"," 59.95, 4·drawet' 
desk ~4 95 , (halrs f rom $9.85, 4-
drawer chllil S39.85, oak rocker 
$49 ,95, wood kltc::han tables from 
524 ,95. coli .. labl. $25.115, ham
pers & wicklf blin ds from $7.88 
Klthleen'l Korner, 532 N. Dodge. 
Open l 1am - 5:20pm, everyday ell
cepl Wednl"IY. 7·30 

MOVING; desk, leather swl\l9i chair. 
roll-a-Iong bed - iii lik. new. De'll 
356·3373 . • venIOil', 337-6157, 7·30 

All wood bunk bed .. 1IOOd cond~ 
tion , mattresses Included. Call 351. 
5398. 7·30 

FULL Ilze bed - com." 
desk/chair, lamps, plan .. , 351-
0691. 7·23 

JASPER'S CORALVIllE 
OOi<yS_, 

409 10th A ... 
Whe re yo u h ave a ch oic e : 
chocoJate. twil l, "'l nMla 01' yog Ur1. a-
22 

USED vacuum deanerl. reuonl bty 
priced . Brand')". Vacuum. 351-
1453, 3-25 

MOVING: vfoI ••• Ieeper couch, 
din'Ha aet. 25 Inch cotor TV, d"k, 
R/C gilder. All good condition. 333-
2266. 7·20 

SHAKLEE PROOUCTI • load alP. 
pl. mentl, bloc:ltgr. dable c leln"s. 
pereona( cate Olstrlbutorahlpt: 
aVI I .. bll . MaryS .. ub.351-0555. 9-
17 

CALIFORNIA 'Ing~ ... ,lfbed • 
5100. CIII 337·9070 botween 5 end 
«!pm 7·l!(l 

COUCH .. Ith ml lChln1j I.,.. _1. 
SI SO. khchen table with lour chairs, 
5 '00, doublo bed complell. 520. 
354·0787. 7. 27 

ROLLER . klllpolo.; Vuque rock 
, llmbiOil bootl (ellt 110), Pl1lon 
cllmbiOil rope (both _ only 
onc.); II ghtw'lgnt 1().",Hd bit,; 
curlmg ber /we5ght • . Prlcet 
negoilible BIM. 337. jj()8(). noon-
5;00, " lor lI:oopm. 7.27 

PRAKTICA _liB 35mm S.L.R. 
camer. willi Z .... n 50mm - $50. 
A·,2 11attwlUghf Jacket M¥If' worn, 
ne .. 5150 - .. I ses. Atmttrong 102 
nule· 0'_, $150. 1137·1707 

7· l!(l 

.IT ~n 01 uoed turn"uro 
Open 1·5pm di lly, BOO SoUlh 01Jbu
q .... 338-71811. 0-0 

ROOM 
FOR RINT 
UPSTAIRS room for rent Share 
baths, kitchena and laUndry. CION 
In, on bUllin • . $220/month plus 5% 
of uttlltiel. Call5;30pm, 35t-8331. 90-
23 

ROOM or boUom hi" of townhouse 
for rent · Coral't'fUe, nelr bUIUn.L 
For furth.r Information call 338-
9996· an", 5:00. 7-26 

QUIET non.moklng older ,.mal, 
graduate student, S 1 65. 338- .. 070 5-
6pm/w .. k&ndL 11-22 

NEWLY bulh hou .. , $150/mo, tn· 
cluding utilities. Near 1.N'lI:wood & 
Maggard. August , vlliabillty. 351-
1092. 9- 17 

ROOMS for .ummer , 10% dlscounl, 
$130-S185 furnished. uUltti .. paid. 
337·3703. 11-15 

AVAILABLE August 1. CIoN to welt 
campul . .. bedroom house. large L
shlped living room , Fireplace. Sun
deck. large yard. Evening • • 338-
1611. 8-25 

CHA .. MINO, quiet, air condi tioned, 
ttlr" bedroom hOuse Need two 
non.maklng graduate women to 
Ihare with one other. $125. 
' vallable August 1. 338·7628. 7-20 

NEAR downlown. four bed room 
hOUM, hardwood "con, beautiful 
rtc room with full bar. carpet, 
d rapes. A,anable July 1. 337·.2.2. 
Alter 5pm 338·U74. 9·1 

HOUSING 
WANTID 
MALE student needl Inellpenstve 
close hOuling for fall. c.n 353-1517 
anytime. Room or apt. 7-21 

MATURE fir.t year law student 
needl housing Prefer 10 Ii .... with 
other law or grid , tudenl, . Call 
Jl n.1 collecl 3 12·365-661 8 7·30 

APARTM.NT 
FOR R.NT 

FAlL: lemalel tHk two bedroom 
ONE bedroom _ $230. Heat and apt. near Fieldhouse and we.tl lde 
wl ter paid. AC, Available August 1. dorms. Call 393-3624. evening I. 7-
clll 35 1-0749 Of351 .748 ~ a.25 2_1 _________ _ 

TWO bedroom. unfurnished, A/C, f iVE upperclassmen 18 . ... 5 
near holP"a', 815 O.kcrelt. 354- bedroom hou" for Augul t"all, 
0575. 7-26 35 1·0572. 7·20 

COMFORTABlE, delln, onl 
bedroom. S35OO. Lots 01 extras!1! 
337·2962, 354-4108. 7·23 

MOBilE home 10f 181e - will Iinanee. 
low down payment. Weslern HIli • • 
bUl r04.lIl . 1978, 1 .... ' x 56'. 337·6416, 
626· 2830. 7·22 

12 I 80 Park Ellate, two bedroom, 
appliances. WID. Close to Unlver
.Ity and dOwntown. Evening .. 351-
7267 . 9·15 

1" x 15 two bedroom. Air, wllher, 
slOve, refriglfalOf. shed $12,000 or 
makl otter. 81 Sunrise. Call !l54-
7227 after 4pm 7-23 

12 x 60 mobil. home. two bedroom, 
appllanc8l, Wllher, dryer, sheds. 
bOOt< ..,eI'", Window IJr. 56900 
negollabla. 626·2372. 336-. 29. . 7· 
30 

1 ,77 Ar1cralt. H K 70. 2 bedroom, 
den, excellent condition 15 mlnut .. 
from I.S,U. Will consider moving. 
5 1S-382-6814 atter 5 weekday.. 7· 
20 

ONE Or!WO bedroom . SI15 and .. 
TownctHt Court. on busUne. near 
compus. 351.7SI. 9·9 

MUST SELL: 10 .55 New Moon, two 
bedroom. furnished . lir. washer, 
shed, IlIg<, screened porch. 
Buliin. , e.ltcelfenl condition. 35t· 
71 17. 7·29 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

8 

2 

• 
10 

-
3 

1 

11 
1 

" 

13 1. 15 _______ _ 

17 18 1. 
21 22 23 ________ _ 

Print name. addre •• & phone number below. 

Name _______________________ _ 
Phone 

4 

8 

12 

II 

20 

24 

J 

AddrH' ________________________ _ Clty_-,-_-,,---' __ 

No. day to run ___ Column h.adlng ___ Zip ________ __ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words - Including adllress and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given bBlow. Cost equals (num

ber 01 words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds • 

1 · 3 days ......... 38c1word 1$3.80 min . ) 

4 • 5 days ......... 44c/word ($4.40 min .) 

Send completed ad bI.nk w ith 

check or money order , or stop 

In our ofllce.: 
, 

6 - 10 day . .. ... ...... . 55c/ word ($5.50 min.) 

30 days . .... ...... $1 . 15/ word ($11 .50 min .) 

The Dally lowln 

111 Communlcationl Center 
corner 01 College & Mldllon 

Iowa City &2242 

-
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Judge: 
Raiders 
have right 
to move 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A federal 
judge Monday denied the National 
Football League's second effort to pre
vent the Raiders from playing in Los 
Angeles this season. 

U.S. District Court Judge Harry 
Pregerson denied the second motion of 
NFL attorney Patrick Lynch for a stay 
to delay enforcement of an injunction 
stemming from a jury's verdict in 
May. 

The jury found that the NFL had 
violated antitrust laws by not allowing 
the Raiders to move to Los Angeles. 

"The NFL's second motion for a stay 
of injunction pending appeal is 
denied," said Pregerson, who earlier 
had denied the NFL's first effort for a 
stay of enforcement. He did not explain 
the reasons for his opinion. 

PREGERSON STAYED the order 
until July 23 to give the NFL time to 
appeal his decision. 

Lynch filed tbe second motion after 
the state Supreme Court ruled that a 
lower court erred In dismi.ssing a suit 
brought by the city of Oakland, which 
fought to retain the Raiders by rights 
of eminent domain. 

Lynch said the NFL would appeal the 
high court's decision with the 9th Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in San Francisco. 

He earlier said Pregerson should 
stay the order to preserve the status 
quo because he thought Oakland would 
win the eminent domain case. 

Lynch said he doubted the Raiders 
would play in Los Angeles in the 1982 
season, despite a deal signed between 
the team and the Los Angeles 
Memorial Colisewn. 

COLISEUM COMMISSION 
spokesman Glen Mon said the ruling 
was expected and the Raiders were 
working on ticket plans and preparing 
for the first pre-season game Aug. 29 in 
the Coliseum. 

The Colisewn was vacated three 
years ago when the Los Angeles Rams 
moved to Anabeim. The next year, 
Raiders ' owner Al Davis and the 
Coliseum Commission began negotia
lions to bring the Raiders to Los 
Angeles. When they announced their 
plans, the NFL lmmediately sought 
and received a court order b10cklng the 
move. 

The NFL claimed tbe Raiders' move 
was against league rules and lhe 
Coliseum Commission filed a suit 
claiming the rule violated federal an
titrust law. 

The suit was tried twice and the 
second jury agreed with the Raiders 
and the Coliseum. Tbe verdict cleared 
the way (or the team's move to Los 
Angeles. 
• Randy Grossman of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, a sure-handed but undersized 
light end who played on four cham
pionship teams, aMounced his retire
ment Monday. 

" This is really interesting," 
Grossman, 29, flanked by SteeIers 
President Dan Rooney, told a news 
conference. "I came bere eight years 
ago in a pickup truck and nobody said 
hello." 

Groosman, 6-fool.-1 and 225 pounds, 
went to the Steelers in 1974 as a free 
agent out of Temple, where he teamed 
with quarterbac.k Steve Joachim in one 
of the top passing combinations in the 
East. Tension headache 

By Mlk. Condon 
Staff Writer 

The U1 women's a thletic depart
ment, bit with overcrOWding problems 
in ~alsey Gymnasium, is plaMing to 
move three coaching staffs and some 
support personnel to temporary 
facilities in Calvin Hall. 

The department has been biring 
assistant coaches for all sports in re
cent months and the additional person
nel has simply added to wbat was 
already a crowded situation for office 
space. 

Plans call for all offices to be moved 
to the Carver-Hawkeye Sports Arena 
next year, but acCording to Assistant 
Athletic Director Linda Hackett, tem
porary facilities will be set up on the 
third floor of Calvin Hall. 

"We are employing another 10 ne", 
staff members including assistant 
coaches and support staff," Hackett 
said . "This facilitated our putling 
some of the coaches and their assis
tants in Calvin." 

ACCORDING TO Kennedy, the for· 
ced move also shows Iowa's commit· 
ment to bettering its women's 
program. "I'll miss being in Halsey, 
but the move is a sign that our program 
is expanding whicb means that adjust
ments must be made." 

First-year coach Stewart fell the 
move was necessary for tbe program 
to run efficiently. "This (the move) 
will work out better because it will 
give the department more space," 
Stewart said. "My office had already 
been located there before my arrival 
but it is easier for me to just move in 
than to have another coach move (rom 
Halsey. " 

51111 a dime 
.,982 Siudent Publications Ir 

HACKETT SAID that the coaches 
who are being moved aU went on a 
volunteer basis. 

The women's athletics department I 
has also purchased a new word 
processing machine that is forcing ' f 
Sports Information Director Lee-Ann 
Hughes to relocate her office in ' 

Head Basketball Coacb Judy 
McMullen, Head Swimming Coach Dr. 
Peter Kennedy and Head Volleyball 
Coach Sandy Stewart and their staffs 
will be making the move from Halsey. 

They will also be joined by assistants 
in softball, field hockey and track. 
Lucy Broadston, who is in charge of 
fund raising for women's athletics will 
also be in Calvin Hall. 

Halsey. 
"The new machine, which will help 

with recruiting and gathering 
statistics, cannot be operated in the 
current SID office," Hackett said. "So 
a move was necessary . The Physical 
Education and Dance Department will I 

be picking up use of that office as they 
are biring two new instructors for next 
year." 

Ali will 'not 'hang 
around bOxing rings' 

TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - Muhammad 
Ali , saying he does not want fans to see 
him "bang around boxing rings" in his 
retirement, vowed Monday he was 
cutting all ties to the sport, including 
promotions. 

". 've had 28 years in boxing," the 
three-time world heavyweight cham
pion told radio station KRMG. " Most 
boxers, after they retire they hang 
around boxing rings and gymnaslwns. 
There's nothing else they can do . 

"I don't want that image. This is the 
last time I'U be involved with boxing or 
promotion . Boxing did everything to 
me. I just don't want to hang around 
boxing rings and gymnasiums." 

Last month, Ali put on an exhibition 
in Cedar Rapids. He flew to Tulsa Sun
day to help launch a new weekly boxing 
series. 

A FOLLOWER OF Islam, Ali said he 
would use his name in a drive to 
remove racial images from religion, 
particularly Christianity. 

"Sometimes I do a little jogging, but 
no gymnasium work," he said. "I've 
had 28 years of that and I'm tired." 

TULSA BOXING PROMOTER Ken 
Murray said last week Ali agreed to 
fight an exhibition to help launch a 
Monday night boxing series at a 
country-western nightclub. 

The Dally Iowan/Dirk 

Board He overcame speculation during 
almost every subsequent training 
camp that be would be replaced by 
fleeter, bigger rookies. 

&ce.r conllnu .. to pro. per In 10WI City and Jo. Imm.,.· 
mlnn, I m.mber of th. UI IOCc.r t.lm, atralna al h. 

pr.par •• to conMet on I 'h.ld.r' SundlY during I prlc
IIc ..... Ion with I frl.nd on th. Union FI.ld. 

" Pictures of Christ are white and 
blue-eyed," he said . "Whites have 
taken everything and made it Euro
pean and that's affected tbe minds of 
many people. If whites had to watch a 
black Christ for 200 years and black 
angels, that would affect their men
tality ... 

Ali said he stayed fit now by eating 
one meal a day. 

"I just don't jwnp into a ring with 
anybody. I'm 40 . I'm finished. I'm in 110 
shape to box ." 

.ey ElI.belll McGrory 
SlIffWrher 

Big Ten picks Calhoun, Burson 
to head new officiating posts 
By Mlk. Condon 
Staff Writer 

TIle Big Ten Conference announced 
Monday the hiring of veteran officials 
Gene Calhoun and Bob Burson as 
technical advisors to the conference of
fiCiating staff. 

The two will assume positions as 
supervisors of officials in their respec
tive sports on July I, 1983. 

Calhoun, a Big Ten footbaU referee 
for the past 18 years, will be heading up 
the football officials while Burson, who 
bas been officiating basketball in the 
Big Ten (or the past 11 years, will head 
the cage offlcials. Burson bas been a 
member of an organizing committee 
and clinic leader of the Big Ten basket
ball ofIicials cIlnic during the past 
three years. 

BOTH Will. WORK with current 
Supervisor of Officiab Herman F. 
RoIIrig in a transition period starting 
tmmediately througb his retirement on 
July I, 1983. 

Burson and Calhoun will also be 

Wayn.Duk.: 
"Both hay. bMn valu.cl m~berl of 
our offlcl.tlng llI"a for mlny yur •. " 

members of tbe neWly-formed or
ficiating Liaison Committees, which 
assistant Big Ten Commissioner Dr. 
Charles D. Henry has been named 
coordinator. These committees will 

handle all aspects of officiating from 
coach/official relations to training, 
selection and assignment of officials. 

Big Ten Commissioner Wayne Duke 
was barpy with the choices for the of
(it.:ialing posts. " We are extremely 
pleased with the appointment of each 
man to his respective position, as we 
continue to maintain a high degree of 
integrity to the officiating profession," 
Duke said. " Both have been valued 
members of our officiating staffs for 
many years , and combine strong civic, 
educational and athletic backgrounds 
with many years of active officiating 
experience. " 

Iowa Head Basketball Coach Lute 
Olson was out of town Monday and was 
unavailable for comment on the nam
ing of Burson to head the basketball of
ficials . It was Olson who suggested 
that the Big Ten get a head of officials 
for both football and basketball by say
ing that "the situation is going 
downhill" after the Hawks suffered a 
controversial last second loss to Pur
due which denied Iowa a share of last 
season's Big Ten title. 

, 

Weaver signs c9ntract to fight 
top-ranked WBA contender 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - Mike Weaver has signed a con
tract to defend his World Boxing Association 
heavyweight title against No. 1 ranked Michael Dokes 
in September, promoter Don King announced Monday. 

Weaver, whose tiUe defense against Tex Cobb 
scheduled for this Sunday in Las Vegas, Nev., was 
wiped out when Cobb suffered a badly cut lip last 
weekend, also has been guaranteed a unification bout 
against World Boxing Council champion Larry Holmes 
if he beats Dokes, according to King. 

Holmes and Weaver met once before, with Holmes 
rallying to stop Weaver in the 12th round at Madison 
Square Garden on June 22 , 1979. Weaver later won the 
WBA version of the title by stopping champion John 
Tate in the 15th round in March, 1980. 

"THE WEA VER-DOKES light is a tremendous 
beavyweight title bout, " King said in making the an
nouncement, "and if Weaver should beat Dokes, 
Holmes and Weaver could be one of the biggest attrac
tions in years." 

Oakes, who rose to the No. 1 C'Ontender status after 
Gerry Cooney lost to Holmes in June, bad been 
promised a title shot but then was injured in a scu(fie 
with Las Vegas police last month. Weaver, wbo last 

defended his title in October, 1981 by outpointing James 
"Quick" Tillis in Rosemont , m., must defend his title 
against Dokes, the leading available contender, or face 
being stripped of it by the WBA. 

Dokes, who is managed by King's son, Carl, is 23~1. 
The only blemish on his record is a draw with Ossie 
Ocasio at San Juan, Puerto Ri~ in April, 1980, but be 
came back in his next fight to stop Ocasio in the first 
round. 

DOKES ALSO HAS lO-round decisions over Cobb, 
Jimmy Young, George Cbaplin and current European 
champion Lucien Rodriguez and knocked out then Euro
pean champion John L. Gardner in the third round last 
year. 

Weaver 1s 24-9 but has not lost since his defeat to 
Holmes in 1979, winning all five fights in that period. 
Besides the victory over TUlis, Weaver bas made only 
one other title defense, a 13th round knockout of Gerrie 
Coetzee in South Africa in October, 1980. 

• Thomas Hearns, the former World Boxing Associa
tion welterweight champion who will fight unbealell 
middleweigbt Jeff McCracken Sunday, said Monday he 
is finished with the welterwelgbt division. 

ill an effort to find a new 
,;fubnson County Board of 

IS analyzing possible sites for 
tim - including land near the 
~ty Care Facility. 
"II's time to get on the 

OIairwoman Betty Ockenfels 
board "must put forth an 
SOmething going." 
, '!be board should consider 

• \IOIIible locations for its 

,City 

A resolution IWlpending 
'!lor licenJe was deferred by 
City Council untU its Aug. 3 
1\t move by the council 
'-'ed the IUlpenston date 
!be Ala. 1 date orpUy 
br Micky' •. 

An employee of 
'rIy1ol; plelded aunty to 
• lIIiIor III March 31. Under 




